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J, apanese-British N egotiations U:ard.~on.ey Republica~s Join 
. SUventes In Monetary Bill 

Approach in Tientsin Situation IDGH AND DRY ~:::~;::::nT. 
Boy Watches Men Drag Original Program. .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 

River for Him WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 

Milk Appears 
Mysteriously 
In Conce!ilsion 

Tientsin's Chinese Suffer .. ~ 
.- Hard-money republ1caN from 

~RTLANO, Ore., June 26 the east and silverites and cur
(AP) _ Three-year-old Jaclde rency expan:sionlsls from the west 

merged Into a strange senate 
alliance today to riddle the ad
ministration's monetary bill with 
amendmen ts highly unpopular at 
the White House and treasury. 

By J. D. WHITI 
TIENTSIN, June 26 CAP) 

You have to pinch yourself now 
and then to come to realize that 
this is China. 

The welfare of a tew thousand 
foreigners here has overshadowed 
completely the lot of more than 

TIENTSIN, June 27 (Tuesday) 10,000 Chinese inside the Japan-
ese-blockaded British arid French 

(AP)-Milkmen mysteriously re- concessions and the 1,500,000 out
sumed part of their rounds In side, all of whose economic welfare 
the blockaded Bri tish and French Is aUected directly or Indirectly. 
concessions today amJd increas- The Chinese does not get into 
Ing reports that negotiations were the headlines, but he Is chief suf
under way with Japan to lift tht ferer hecause he lives on a smal-

Food Remains Scarce; 
Unconfirmed Reports 
Hint Stricter Measures 

Inl Htary biockade. ler economic margin. 
How the milk entered the con· Noodles , .. Cool" 

('esslollS was not revealed, but The " taipan" - rich foreign 
the shortage eased, particularly merchant - inside the concessions 
In hospitals where patients have may have to cut down on his fresh 
had no mi lk in recent days. vegetables, iced drinks and other 

The food situation was decld- luxur Ies. But the Chinese cooUe 
e-dly lean, however, with vel"· there these days eats nothing but 
fables, meats, and fish scarce a3 plain ungarnishert noodles. He 
.Japanese patrols kept all but a can't afford his usual portion of 
few provisions !rom passing bar- vegetables and meat because of 
tiers Into the concessions. soar ing prices. 

Official Aided • • • • • • • • • • 

This Is true oniy Inside the con-
cessions, for outside in Tientsin 
they say there is no food problem. 
Many Chlnese, say, however, their 
huslnesses have been adversely af
fected because all the city's eco
nomic life radiates from the con
centration of wealth embodied in 
the large Chinese and foreign com
panies inside the concessions. 

Chlnele Searched 
While the experiences of Brit

ons at the Japanese barriers have 
caused concern, mUe notice has 
been taken ot the fact that all 
Chinese passilll the barricades are 
searched thoroughly by Japanese 
gendarmes. 

Frequently there are hours of 
waiting In the broiling sun before 
a Chinese can get to and from his 
job, but he does not grumble. 

Eyewitnesses report that Chinese 
women do not wait now for the 
Japanese command to disrobe and 
submit to search. They shed their 
clothes voluntarily Inside the 

• • • • • • • • • • 

searching rooms because they have 
found they thereby save time. 

Their husbands, mealj whl Ie, 
watch their vegetables wilt under 
the terri fic heat as they wait at 
the barriers. 

Apolo,les 
They listen to J apanese-opera ted 

loudspeakers blaring "apologies" 
for the inconveniencc suffered by 
the Chinese. The unseen speakers 
repeat over and over again that 
all the blame rests upon Brltish 
shoulders. 

The Chinese manifest consider
able Interest in the outcome of the 
current criSis, hut by and large 
they have worked for foreigners 
bere for 80 years And they regard 
the J apanese as just more tor-
eigners. 

The average Chinese takes his 
customary iong view of the situa
tion, fi guring that It he can eat, 
marry, raise chi idren and honor 
his ancestors according to the 
teachings of Confucius the country 
will run itself. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Quinlan SII" on a tree trunk 
today and watched searchers 
dra, the Clackamas river for 
hiB body. Then the,. looked up 
and saw him. 

The boy, who disappeared 
from a piCnic 21 hours earlier, 
was unharmed. 

'Tar, Feather' 
Trio Waives 
First Hearing 
Post 82,500 Bond 
Pending Grand Jury 
Action Over Attack 

WARRENTON, Va., June 26 
CAP) - Three young Virginia 
socialites charged with partlcipat· 
ing In a tar-and·feathers assault 
upon Count Igor Casslnl, Chit
Chat columnist tor the Washing-

One principal benefi ciary of 
the new milk suply was a J ap- T 
anese customs official who is ill I . ry 
in the British Isolation hospital. to End Tientsin Deadlock 

ton Times-Herald, waived prelim
inary hearing today ~lnd made 
'2,500 bond pending action by the 
Fauquier count3' court grand 
jUty. 

l-le was admJ lted before the 
ulockade was clamped down -------
J une H . 

According to the reports, which 
could not be confirmed, Wang 
Keh-Mln, head of t.he Japanes!!
fostel'ed govemment at l"elplng, 
has arrived here to attempt tl) 
negotiate a settlement through 
Wen Shih tseng, the Chinese ma
yor of the Japanese controlled 
portion of Tientsin. 

Seek Way Out 

Britain, Japan 
Talk Together 
Both Nations Seek 
To Open Negotiations 
.For Early Settlement They asserted the J apanese, 

growing tired of the two-weeks
!.lId deadlock, WeTe seeking a way TOKYO, June (Tuesday (AP)
out of the crlsls and turned to Preliminary tallta are underWAy 
their P eiping puppet regime to for a settlement of the a-day 
save face for the local J apanese 
armY authorities. British - Japanese deadlock at 

(Reports circulated in London. Tientsin, It ;vas said authorltative
Monday that Britain and Japan ly today, with actual negotiations 
had agreed to open, negotiations expected to develop speedily with 
In Tokyo within 48 hou-ts, ut agreement upon a "few remaining 
the foreign office would nelt.'!er 
confirm nor deny them. These points." 
reports said the J apanese had The British ambassador, Sir Ro
agreed to lift the Tientsi n block- bert Leslie Craigie, conferred halt 
ade soon after the heginning ot an hqur yesterday with Foreign 
the negotiations) . Minister Hachlro Arita, on a basis 

The British-Japanese quarrel, for a settlement. 
which began with a J apanese de- It was understood one of the 
mand that the British turn over points to be ironed out before 
to them four alleged terrorists actual negotiations start, centers 
who were in the Bri tish conces- around the place of the confer
lion, since has widened Into a ence5 . . Japan was understood to 
test ot Britain 's entire far eastern be des~ous. of holdin, the confer
policy. When the Bri tish declined ences In Tientsin where she pre
to turn over the accused men sumably would be represented by 
without a heartng hy a neutral het' . consul general, Shigenori 
board, the J apanese imposed the TashirO •. and a high ranld!}, Jap
biockade and made a series of anese dIplomat sent to asstat him. 

. Britain preferred holdlng the 
further demands upon the British. conversations directly with the 

ContrasUq Report. foreign otfice in Tokyo. 
In contrast to the rumors ot It was assumed Sotomalsu Kato. 

attempts at a settlement, there former minister to Canada and 
was current a report that local now embassy councillor at Hsin
Japanese military authorities were kina. Manchoukuo, would be sent 

(See TIENTSIN page 8) to Tientsin to assist Tashiro It the 

'Old Guard' Of 
G.O.P. Blasted 
By Rep. Culkin 

negotiations take place In China. 
The newspaper Asahi reported 

Kato waa alated to be appointed 
ambassador to China S()OYl. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • CoHn Mont,omery, Ian Mont
gomery and Alexander Calvert, 

Japanese Close Three Ports, 
Order Vessels From Swatow 

I members of prominent tamUles in 
this northern Vlrlinla horse and 
hunt counttY, waived hearing be-
1~ Trial ;'u,stice ' B. Richards 

. Glascock and d~lined later to 
comment on the artalr. 

SHANGHAI, June Z1 (Tues4a,.) 
(AP) - Japadese naval otflclal! 
advised forel ..... consul! &oday 1ha1 
Japanese were launc~ orren
slves a,alns' ,he ports of FIIO
chow and Wenehow and requested 
all forelp ships &0 withdraw from 
'hem. 

The reque,,& was dlrecled bo1h 
a1 commercial vessel! and men of 
war. The announced offensives 
were In line wUh Japan's drive 
to clC!5e all coutal ,alewa,. for 
shipmen' of munUlons to Chinese 
annie •. 

Detense Counsel W. H. Robert· 
either passengers or cargo at son sald there was a 50·50 chance 
Swatow and even to approach the the case would be quashed before 
wharves there during the period it reached the grand jury because 
of mili tary operations. 01 what he said was leeling 

Swatow, a leading port of against the 22-year-oid count
South China, was captured by the columnist in the Warrenton nelgh
Japanese last Wednesday. The horhood. 
British are the only third-power Cassini, who said the young 
nationals regularly opera ting and men Objected to recent i tems in 
controlling wharves there. his column, asserted he was 

The new Japanese order, ac- beaten, threatened with emascu
cording to J apanese reports, :tol- \ation and tarred and feathered 
lowed entry into Swatow harbor by five or six youlll men after 
today by two British vessels. he wu lured from the exclusive 
J apanese naval authorities order- , Warrenton Country club SaturdaY 
ed them not to approach the night during a dance which to1-

HONGKONG, June 28 (AP)- wharvcs and soon afterward the lowed a horse show that drew 
Japanese naval authorities an- I vessels, wh ich were not named hundreds of socially prominent 
nounced today they had forhidden in advices received here, lelt Swa- persons from the famous hunt 
third-power vessels to dlscharge tow. country. 

British Action 
Hints at New 
Crisis Abroad 

Senatorial Group 
O.K.'s Naming Of 

Eight Justices 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
- Legislation authorizing ap-

LONDON. June 28 CAP) - pointment of eight new deal 
Fears of a new European crisis judges was approved today hy 
durilll the late summer or early the senate judiciary COl'l\I1li\.tee. 

The bill, by Senator Ash1lT5t 
fall were given further impetus CD-Ariz), would permit Prest-
tonight by admiralty orders which , dent Roosevelt to name a new 
would maintain the British fleet 1 justice to both the sbtth and 

eighth circuit courts of appeal 
at Its maximum manpower dur- ~nd six new federal district 
1111 the month of August. judges. The sixth circuit serves 
, These orders were made PUbliCi Ohio, Michigan, . Kentucky and 
as Prime Minister Chamberlain Tennessee; the el,hth, MInnesota, 
. Jowa, Missouri, A'(kansas Neb
lOtilcated fresh Instructions would .. k North and South bakota. 
be rushed to British diplomats In as a, 
MOscow In lin effort to speed 
conclusion of the proposed Bri
tlsl1-Jl'rench-Sovlet Russian mutu
al assistance pact. 

Honor Builder 
Of Boys' Town 

Thomu A. P . Krock, a fr iend 
of the count who was arrested 
shortly alter the Cassini Inddent 
on a char", of carrying a con
cealed weapon, WBS convicted by 
the tdal justice today and fined 
'20 and costs. 

Senate-House 
TVA Meeting 
Breaks Down 

WASHINGTON, June 28 CAP) 
- A senate-hOQle conference on 
TV A Il!lialaUon broke down to
day, le,dlUf Senator Norris (Ind
Neb) to d!!clare that there ap
parently wa. no chance of gettlna 
IE'giBla,tion authOilzing a $78,000,-
000 deal for public purchase of 
the Tennesl!ee Electric Power 
cornp~ny. 

The seMte had voted to auth
orize 1\ $108.000,000 bond illlue 
for this and other purposes. The 
house cut it to $811,000,000 and 
sharply restricted TVA's trrea of 
r,peraUODI. 

When. the confus ion of a hectic 
day's session had subsided and 
Senator Barkley (D-Ky), the 
democratic leader, had wiped the 
last d:rop ot perspiration from 
his brow and a fter three merciless 
defeats, this unusual coalition 
had: 

Stripped the monetary bill of 
nil authorization tOl:' a fur ther 
devaluation of the dollar by 
President Roosevelt 

Added an amendment to re
Quire that the treasury pay 77.57 
cen.ts an ounce for the product 
of ~e western sliver mines, g1v~ 
ing the silver bloc a stunning 
victory in Its flght for an In
trease over the present rate of 
64.64 cents. 

Written in 8 provision. forbid
di ng any continuation of the ad
ministration's policy of buying 
foreign silver. 

About a ll that remained of the 
original bUl was Its authorlt3' for 
the treasU'l'Y to continue t or two 
years the I1fe of the $2,000,000,-
000 International exchange stab
i1Ization fund. 

It was not a "deal" that brought 
011 this about, both easterners 
ilnd wester ners explained. It was, 
they said, Just "a loose under
standing," of which no one wa 
entirely certain unti l the votes 
were taken. 

The silver-state senatoors- WIre, 
of course, delighted. !"or a week 
they had been fiUbusterlng, 
threA tening the enactment of bills 
IITgently wanted by the adminls
tTltion. Their aim was to force 
the treasury to Increase the sil
ver ttgure. ------
Jones Defends 
Loan Proposal 
Says Latin American 
Nations Can Become 
'Good Customers' 

WASHINGTON, June 28 ( AP) 
-Chai rman. J esse H. Jones ot 
the reconstruction flnance cor
poration said today he believed 
Latin American countries "can 
be made good customers" in spite 
tit past defaults on 80Qle VClvate 
loans. 

J ones, who as head of the n.ew 
federal lending agency would be 
in charge ot the proposed $500,-
000,000 worth of focel," loans 
under President Roosevelt's new 
$3,860,000,000 lending program, 
Indicated that he felt past de
faults of the Latin American 
coun tries should not be held too 
h arshly agaln.t them In the Ulht 
of world economic condltloll8 in 
the last decade. 

"We make loans ljere every 
day to people who have defaulted 
on their debtl," he said at a prell! 
conference. "I mean our indus
trial loan.. Businessmen do not 
come to us unless they are In 
t.·ouble." 

The pre.ident's suaestion for 
foreign ioans already hal drawn 
much criticism on capitol hlU, aI~ 
lhou.h leglalaUon to CaITT out 
the lending program hili! not yet 
'leached congress. 

Geru!rally Fair 
10WA-Generall7 lair .... y ... 
...... tnr; _ ..... t ww.er .. 

ub_ uai .... , . 
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Earl Lon" top; Richard Lecbe, 
bottom 

Another Long rises to the posi
tion ot governor of Louisiana as 
Earl Long, lieutenant governor, 
and brother ot the late Senator 
Huey Long. who once govern d 
the atate, succeeds GOY. RlcIlaJd 
W, Leche, resJSIle<i. Govern.or 
Leche gave III health as the rea
son tor resigning, though his ad
ministration had been attacked in 
certain Quartcrs. 

Endurance Flyers 
Top 10,000 Miles 

In Five Days 
SPRINGFIELD, HI., June 26 

( AP) - The endurance f lYers 
would be In Australia tonight-. 
if they had n own in a straight 
line. 

Hunler Moody and Wilbur 
Parrish, who are trying to break 
the world sustained Hight record 
of 218 hours len: small planes, 
have flown close to 10,000 mile 
In five dayl, all wlthin 30 milea 
of the airport. 

German Agency 
Denies Calling 
Britain 'Idiot' 

BERLIN, June 28 (AP) -
Deutsches Nachrlchtenbuero, offi
cial German news agency, denied 
tonight that Propaganda Minister 
Goebbels, . peakin, at Essen Sun
day, made the atatement "England 
ltands there as an idiot." 

The agency said, "This 18 entire
ly untrue and apparentLY was giv
en from the EnglJsh side to divert 
the e,.e of the British public from 
objective arguments which con
firm the German position." 

The denial was directed at the 
"British l"ress." However, a dis
patch of The Associated Press, 
based on a report of person. who 
heard the address, also Quoted 
Ooebbels as making the statement. 

Ooebbels was quo ted by The 

Huey's Brothel! 
In Charge Of , 
L.S.U. Scandal . 

Leche Resigns Post 
As Political Madline 
Toll rs in Confusion 

• 

BATON ROUGE. La., J une 28 
CAP) - Earl K. Long Wll sworn 
In 8 governor pt LouisIana at 7:15 
p.m. tonight after Gov. Richard W. 
Leche stepped down a II climax 
to a day of swiftly moving devel
opments ob cured by mystery. 
scandal and embezzlement char'et. 

Leche, as chief xecutlve, ac
cepted his own r Ignation hy pro
clamation effective at 7 p.m. and. 
Long was Iworn In immediately 
In hastily arranged ceremonies at 
the governor's mllrlsion. 

Lonl , who served lIS l1eutenant 
governor under Leche, took over 
the chief executive's post In an 
atmosphere of. canfu on and un-. 
certainty \\Otlch shook the old 
steongly entr ached political dy~ 
nasly ot hll brother, Hul'Y P. Lot¥. 
\0 Its v fY 10\lnda\l . • 

mleh VanlJhes 
The a tmo pher WIIS by no 

means cleared with the political 
change-over which occurred onLY 
a lew mInutes after Cormal 
charge of emh zzlcm nt of $100,-
000 of funds of Louisiana State 
university Wt'I' filed In district 
court here a,aln,t Prc.ldt'nt Jamea 
Monroe Smith, who vonished soon 
after he resl,ned his post late ,.es~. 
terday, and Is 5tiil millSlng. 

State police lot today advised 
Leche thCY w r e without clues to 
the whereabouts of Dr. Smith. who 
was aCE'n at du k last night Just 
before Leche announc "financial 
Irregularities" had b n dlscovetad 
In university a fl Irl-

Suddel) Chan,e 
The . wlftne s with w hi c h 

changes were being made was 11-, 
lustrated by Long's unheralded 
inauguration after Leche said late 
last night he had Cll lled oft his an
nounced resignation and would 
hold the reigns pending the uni~ 
verslty affairs Investigation . 

Then, ahortly before 7 o'clock 
pollUcal lead 1'8 ,athered at the 
xecutlve m nslon. WiLhin a few 

minutes, the KlQiilsh's broLher was 
at the helm. 

Lech , his old boisterous selt 
after a day ot polItical uncertainty 
equalling any seen in the daYI ot 
Huey l". Long, strode Into the easi 
room of the mansion and boomed 
out: 

"It's aU yours, now Earl . U you 
are a5 good a governor u you've 
been a lieutenant-governor ,.ou'll 
be a credi t to the state." 

Lech then leaned over and ex
uberantly kissed Mrs. Long. 

John R. Land Sr., assocla~ 
justi ce of the state supreme court. 
administered the oath of office to 
Long. 

Shortly afterward Long luuecl 
a Bible quotation, saying: 

"Unit With Ilia'b&eo.aeaa" 
"This Is ,oln, to be my motto: 

'Better a Uttle wi th righteousn_ 
than g rea t revenues without. 
right.' " 

Leche was forced to proclalm 
and accept his own resignation 
b e c a u s e Louisiana lawmaka 

(See LONG pa~ 8) 

Spending Splits 
Governors Into 
Party Camps 

WASHINGTON, June 26 (AP)
A charge that "old guard" repub
licans were Imperilling the party's 
chances of victory In 1940 by try
Ing to remove Kenneth Simpson 
from his party posts was made in 
the congres.~lona l record today by 
Rep. Culktn (R-NY) . 

Simpson I. a national commit
teeman and republican leader In 
New York county. Culkin 8,ssert
~ that Thomas E. Dewey', nomi
nation and election all dl. trlct at

It wal said authoritatively that 
Japan hAd not y~t outlined con
crete demands for a settlement. 
So faw Japanese demands have 
been confined to presa reports of 
Japanese army spokesmen In 
China declaring Britain must 
promise to ·cease support of Gen
eralissimo Chlalll Kai-Shek and 
to aid Japan in establishinl' her 
"new order in Asia." 

In contraSt with the European 
developments there was a note of 
optlmiBm in the far eastern crisis, 
which Chamberlain told the house 
of commons he had "some reason 
to hope" Wlluld be settled peace-
fuu,.. 

Patrolmen Will 'S . I R . Ie ' 
, • • , OCla egIS r 

OMAHA, Neb .. June 28 (AP)~ 
Father E. J. Flanagan, founder 
of the nationally known Boys 
Town here, received tonIaht the 
t I rs t annual "h u man I tartan 
award" of the Varlet3' clubs of 
America. John H. Harris of 
Plttshurgh, resident of the OTgan
izatlon, presented the plaque to 
Father Flanagan, selected for t..'le 
award on the ba • • of hls work 
with homele88 boys. 

As a "~.' Norris 
proposed that operations be re
stricted to efta withln a 150-
mUe radlu. from any TV A ,en
erati~ planl 

FDRSpends 
Day Fishing 

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 28 
(AP)-Pre:sldent Roosevelt went 
fishing today. 

Associated Presa as sayin" "We 
'wish statesmen would understand 
our policies. EnaJand stand8 u 
an Idiot. 'nIey (the Brl tiIh) can
not compete with our miatlt." 

ALBANY, N. Y .. June 28 (AP) 
· - New deal federal public wora 
spending today split 22 govemol1l 
into strict PlI'r ty camps as repub-· 
lican Raymond E. Baldwin. Con
necticut. scored such "pump 
primlnl" as "government com
petition with private Industry:' 

New York's Herbert H . Leh
man, heir to the oUice abandonee!. 
t-y President Roosevelt when h. 
moved to the White House, le4. 
denial by democratic execuU". 
attendilll the 31st annual IOver:i 
nOI"ll conference In Albany'. 111M
tolve old capitol. 

RlS.e by Ment ' Dachshund Pups 
torney in New York was brought D!:S MOINES, June 2tI (AP)
ab\>ut by "Simpeon'. Influence and Iowa l'ublIc Safety Commissioner 
Intelll.ent leader.hlp." Karl P1j1Cher announced tonight 

Now, Culkin continued, certllin he would iaue a bulletin to mem
republicans who have been "re- bert of tbe .tate hl;hway patrol 
llUdiated" In two national electiODl advlstn, them that promotloDl in 
and many New York . tate elec:- the pab'ol will be made IOlel1 on 
tions and who wI.h to . "restore the the basla of "seniority and 
condltlOIlll and abuses of da,.. 'merit." 
Which are ,one forever" ~ant to "That's what the law provide. 
dllCard Slmpaon. and that'. the way It'l lOinI to 

If Simpson I. Ihunted ulde be- be and if any patrolmen think 
c*uee he soulll' vo~ of labor, they cen let an .dvaricement by 
"deteat ot the repub~c:.n ~rt,. In trying to pull .trInp they're ,0-
the IHO campa ten ia cet't4¥n," the inI to be wa.U", their time," 
repreetntllUve added, Fiedler ~Ja.recl. 

'Doing Nicely' 
SIOUX pALLs, S. D., June 28 

(AP)-"Mr. and Mrs. Pritz Alko 
von Schneider," Sioux Palll 
domshunda whose 1IsUDt' in the 
social realster of the United State~ 
brought red faces to It. edItors 
lut . January, bael · a proud an
nouncement to make today. 

Sevel\ litUe von Schneidm ar~ 
rived Sunday at the home of T. 
M. Balley, thelr owner. Bailey 
saMi mother artd ehUctrer-five 
,trlJ ,,net two boYI-".re doing 
nl~l1." 

Swl_er L'Gat 

Eig ht-Year.()ld 
Iowan Drowns 
At Emmetsburg 

BAKERSFIELD, Calit., (AP)
Twenty men searched Kern EM~, June M (AP) 
River canyon yesterday for. ....:..B~ PhiWPI, I, lOll of Marion 
trace of Andrew Hoff, 25, Stan- PI)iWpa, ~ur, trudter, 
ford scholarship student from drowned In lIedlum Lake here 
Fremont, Neb. torulbt while nlmmiIII alone in 

J)nUIken Drlvenl 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) 

The state hi,hway patrol reported 
yesterday 41 applicant. fOl' driv," 
UcellHl were adJudlelJ ~ at 
tim. of IPPUc,Uon. 

five teet 01 water. 
He WIll! U!IdIr water three mln

uta before tbe bocI7 wu pl1l1ed 
out b7 BettF Hand aI. Ern!Mts
bur,. Pb,....,. uld be prob
Ibb IUffeHd • be.n attaek.. Ar· 
ullalal rtIpIrttaoa fIiled. 

Prom mid-afternoon until dln~ 
ner time he sat on •• haded bank 
ca'ting for lToot In a .tream on 
the l,800-ac:re farm of John E. 
Mack, one of his eloaest pertOnal 
and political frienIb. 

After a momln, of weanl\lna 
newspapers, looIdn, over report. 
from Washinrton and loafin, 
about hI! awn estate in a wrink
led cotton suit, Mr. Roo8egelt 
and rrankUn, Jr., drove the 20 
milee to the Mac~ fann, ''The 
Clove," near Sou" Mllbrook. 

Mack and his 1011, John, h" 
rompleted the fIIbinI founome. 

Por several hours. the chief 
executive tried his luck and. then 
~ b«ck to. H1de Pv~ 

A.F.L. Blames 
John L. Lewis 
For Labor War 

WASHINGTON, June 2t CAP) 
-TIle American P'ederatlon of 
Labor aCCUled John L. LewiI 
today of betn, "unwillin, to 
barpin coUec:tlvelT' for labor 
peIlce. 

The AJnerlcu tederationiat 
I1IIpZine aatd the CIO "dietator" 
had made plaln he would not 
~ae in turther peace talb 
wiUl the 1Ol'L. 

"We have. not In thla Ita" 
lound any competition betwrib 
the publJc worka program wi. 
private enterprille" replied Leh
man, whOle feneral qr~ 
with ROORVelt policy has .. 
been cons1ant, and who oppoeec( 
his predecessor'lI supreme court 
reorpnlution plan. 

"There III no doubt," LeIunIIa. 
continued, "jobs In private enter.! 
priee are more cIealnble, but "" 
are fH@d with 11ft I1Ctuallty. In.. 
dUitry hun't been able to _ 
J~" .. '., 

.. --~ 
• . 

• 
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"I do not believe in efiuality. but 
jp eqllnllty of opportl,mity - the 
true American concept of liberty." 

There is room in the American 
scheme of things tor more men 
with tile ability to thinltstrrught 
-men like Dr. Patterson. 

~ .. p.,m- Out 
That Dictatorships 
Are Only Temporary 

By CBAJrLES P. SUWUl' 
Central Jj're8l\ .Columnist 

A hijQI,.inJ.e!lijent reeder of 
Education- mine writes in to take issue with 
~ ~ CQncer9ing a cQl}1par,isQn I r,e-

A Challenge ~otl>: Jlla<M bet.w~ £9PUPllnism. 
, tllBclSI1). "and nazH'¥Jl on ~e one 

TQ Meet I hand IIOP A."P, A.-Ism anq K. K. 
AMERICA1'l education ip ~I'- ~.-islAl Qn tl¥t Q,U).er, m.iU. I .\mow 

going a barrage of accusatiAns that htl's int.t'lii~ntL tor qne reason! be
it is not tak.ing 011 the ,e.aP<l1'llli- clWse .. tbouib he ml,ldJy di~fJ'ees 
bility it should I.or the pl'8SerVB- ~ith ,JJ\II as ,i/> -thiS partJcjJl3r mat-

Subscription rates-By m-;n-. $5 ter. he nevertheless says I'm his 
tion of democracy. 1l1vorj~ WIWJJ,Jli$t. Aside Jrom that 

per year; by e&rrier. 16 cents This may be true. It Is doubt- pe made some remarks that strike 
!r'kly·, r per yepr. ful. however. il the fullresp~i- ,me liS ~ceedingl)' w.eJl worth con-
,'i& ~Wed. Press is excLu- billty con be so glibly thrQWTl off ~ideration. 

lively enijtled to use for republi- on OM institution. re~iDl . My origi903l . ~sis was that 
~ation'· of all ~wa. dispetches that any Jnstitution in ¥9°cracy A. P. A.-is~. ~. K. K.-ism and 
ttedltecl &0 it QF not otherwise is an institution of the people. . Know-Notlllng-Ism. long before 
ttef;te<l . in this ,papet an<;1 a~ In lIle chile,! welfllre con,terence them. w~re ".isms" of our Amer~
the IQctJ •• W. Pllblished herem. discussions speaJ\:ers poin~ to ,c.an 01110; ),Vbi.c,h. :'1W!QUih re~-
• ' '. hvel'y pretty forrrudable for awhile 

• BUSINESS DEPARTMENT the schools for a solution to ~l¥ ~e. out in due season and no"'; 
Thomas E. ~yan ............... Manager , YO~th pro~lell)s-prob'ems ! whlcP are in a, ~wte 01 wltat Grovel' 
Agnes ''"'N. Schmidt, Office M,r. ultim~tely JDvolve the Questions of Cleveland called "innocuous des-

liberty and its preservation. , ~~de." 
When $ecretary iWal.l.l\ce "sPQk:e Tbe question I raised wl1s: 

-
here last ~eek. he chal)ellJfld~\l- "WOI1't C9JlllllunWn. fasq/lm. ~d 
catioQ to ,,~ep up wjth ttl, time!' ll34-iSlp f.iJ:l.ally frazzle out sim
by changing from ap. au).ocratic il.arlY?" '. , 
basis of education to one of democ- Qui": ~ DI,I'tu4\II(Ie 

"All.:' :rejo~ .lIl)' r~aW!r. "but 
. racy. ,," l t.~ f 1h"' n, 

~he sall)e ~ein of tpol}iht W~ you 1Il'8e "" mer um "... ""ese 

~d 
reflected in tl)e speech whic~ the 'ism,s' pI Dues Jl¥ver were jnll'encl)-

. ( '! ' I'· , superiPtendent of Atlan,ta's schools r::djna~i ~v~~~~~t9~0:~;:' 
~ gave at the men's lliAJ1er. ". " A, ,P. "'.'8 lIrd ,lqu,x1!rs eller at-

Wbat all the~~ ~pea~~rs .s~ ,to ~lIlpt f.p pIqlagllndiz.e tAeir dope 
, ~ SENSrBLE an outline of be askinll for is equality ot fldllj:a- in fwei&n cO/Jntri.es. 

economic t,bjnking as we can re- tional opportuDity. If that ~ what "Cqaununl..im. (ascispl anli Il,IIzi
•. i they want, we ~liev~ t./fere is ,a i/illl, bow ever, ara governmental
~~bl:f s~ing l.s the su,mll')llry challenge .lor sr;hools to me,i<-Pllt ized in Russia, Italy and Germany. 
of his v~~s 00 recent e(!onomic a challenge that can no~ be met I\nd ; ~ir 'bunds', and fb!n~s un
dian«es ilnd the present economic without the S!lnc.tion 01 the~. mi~t6lkably sr/!!' doing J.heir best 1.0 

""" '~wn ff\' in 0lJ1' mUist. , 
~1.equ Jlv~n by Dr. S. H9Ward Unless those whQ prpvige ~fl,~e "Just so long ;IS 1hey'rIJ I;am-
Pj.t~rsQll, pr~dent of Pi Gamma fimmcing o~ · educationiil insij,tv,r pant in Euf~ .they·U pijlgue us 
1111/. i4'l hili I~Wil,t>e~e ~aturday. tions are willing to pp,t;vid~ .~~9 tW,t~I . we .erlj.di~ ¥r bra,J!lcpes." 
. .'!T1lt fO\!n«ing , fathers," Pf. for unlimited educat(onlll QPPRr,- ,R1.i/1t I¥re my rfjader \Ilje\\~ a 
P~ttel'Alon srud •. : "found a conflict tunJty, it can not be brought into bit 9f ~~tre.pwlt; snappr co.mmllnt. 
betwettn the, ideal of Uberty of ,existe,nce. I, ".' "It -win be Il}i~ty dillicJJIt." he 
AJe.xander Hamilton and the ideal If thes~ men are !!hall/1ngirg ed- says. "for ,a co~nky li,ke the U,. S . 
of equality o~ Jefferson and Jack- uca~ion to begin parti~i'paUng in A.. to.do OJis erJldiCljtini, becaust; 
son. Today the old conflict comes politics. the challenge must eo un,- we bell eve in free speech. Jf we 
Jp apJn beiween the ide~l of llb- met. 1here is certainly a chal)enge tried to inPlJlU in some democratic 

1 propa&'l!JIdi.zillg in Russi;J. Hilly or 
;q~1 of a HoQyer or a Landon and to educiltion - but whilt are the Gerr,rumy. Stalin. Musso/iD.i or Hit-
t~. ~al of security of President limits to which these iJlstitutions ler could squelch it io jig time, 
F. 1;1, Rpo~velt." , caQ go? How can they do what is TQ».t'!l r:pe pf til.e advanj.ag~ of a 

. T~ allitA!rative Dr. P.at~son's asked o( them and be sure. .that dj.cta~J1ibi~frorn the stand,point 
sIlaech Was titled "Three P's i.n a the means will not defeat the ends? of the dic4.a.tors and ~r sUPJilort
Pod." He spoke. therelore. about Prof. Norman FoeI\Ster in his er.s. J}ut I}ere we havl1 our corn
''Three postulates, three periods. "American State Uni'llel'sity" l.s PIUlCt.ioos about 'liQuidating' an ag, 
three proble}llS. three policies, fully aware of the predicament.of itator • . n? matter how ~uch . we 
three parties. three possibilities of the universities. He presents in may dl~/ke the c~se he s agllat-
~#~, and three positions in gov- detail iii picture of the situation lillC Wr. " , 
ernmen' " d full ts' t· t '/" Ji',s true enough. We C<lfi dep.ort 

T'" '" an y ~ugges a so~u 101) 0 l a~ !rpm .oversells. put we can' t 
10 ~ French revolution. the We believe. ed.ucatlOQ :;hould easily mwzzle. Americanly-born 

~(,8tuU/t1l was " li~rty. equali~y. meet as best It can the cballenge communi_so fascists ar;Jd nnzis. 
ind lJ'aternity." The American presented in today's socLaI prob- even if they're inspired from Mos
revolution spoke ot. ",life. liberty i.ems. Two things. ,brought to the colli(., Rome or ,Belin. 
ai;i'd the puuuit of happiness." But front by Professor Foerster's work P~haps Utelr out-and~out or
~en the oonstitution was written must be remembered.. First. in 8llnizatil.lns can be extiQiuished. 
"the rsult of happiness" was for- bringing about eqUality of op~Qr- but their i.ndi.vidual spokeS/'llanship 
lott,eQ lind "property" substituted. tunity. we must not substitute can't readily ~ extinguisb,ed. no 
, FolJ,owing tQ,e industrial revolu- quantity in place of quali ty to the ma~r. whe~,a It'.s fin;;mced from. 
i}pn ,01 1914-19211, there came the point that educational stand3fds 3fe A? alien dlstu.rb~r car;! be dealt 
, . , , WIth. but an AmerIcan I)yphenate·s 
arat dapreSlilon !lad the , perioli of lowered. Second:, It lS to ~ re- a different proposition. If he mere-
reconstruction. Out of this grew ~em~ered that, t,he state uru v~r- Iy prqpagandji/:es. without starting 
~ee prQ):>l~s, IIconQlllic inequal- slty lS. properly. free to exer.clse IIn)"ttJJ.q physicaJJy, the .constitu
itJ; i&WeOlU'it)/ ~d instability. the dispassionate pursuit of know- tion makes him very hard to han-

' 1'(I "meet these three problems ledge; it is not free to apply its dIe'· 
~evelt set forth three policies; knowledge to the practical direc- ¥y read.ltr br no means is hope-
~~e I were relief. recovery and tion of affairs. Its function is intel- less. though. 
relO}\ro. lectual. not political. The moment He reasons that. in the nature 

,rb.eie. Dr. Patterson pOinted out. it claims the privill1ie of direc?~ of thin,s. a dictatol'6hip can't last 
.'f ot.t.en ill CQl)fllct as may be the society. it is in danger of losing its lo~g.. . . . 
~f .ot liberty witb t,lte ideal of privilege of studyil,g society." A Stal~n. a Mussobm or a Hlt-
equality or that of security. ler can't live '-Ol'e"~," he obser.ves. 

"and generally he doesnt leave an 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
By George Tucker 

NEW YOR~-Every time I see miles of polar territory claimed fol" boots. that make remLlpping po,s_ 
Admiral Byrd I have the fe lin" the United States. sible in a relatively small space 
tllat I should salute him or lift • • • of time. You can cover more polar 
my hat, and stand at attention until TIle government. he hopes. will territory by plane in three ho~rs 
he passes or accord him some make up the rest. roughly about than you can in a month by dog 
other act or mark of courtesy. $900.000. ExplOl'ation costs are sled. 

I suppose this is because of the fantastic. Byrd himself says he 
tremendous advenllJres he has had never knew an explorer who 
and because of the satisfaction I wasn't close to bankruptcy. Thcy'll 
have derived from reading hi~ have to equip an expeditionLlry 
books. and also Qeeause not many force of 200 men. They'll have to 
of us are ever entirely free of hero provide food enough to last two 
worship. years. They'll have to outm two 

I used to see him now and tbeJ;l ships in addition to the Bear of 
at one of the better hQte1.s. always Oakland. They']] have to get planes 
irnmacl,llate in white. talking to that are adaptable to flying in the 
frie/lds and drinking coffee. And high southern altitudes and carry 
coming upon him that way always lhem thousands of miles across 
gave me a slart bt'Cause I I,Isually broiling tropic seas until they dip 
think of him in a hooded parka. from sight over the earth's curve 
with snow matting his beard. and come to the great ice packs 
plodding across some wind-swept and the limiUess polar lands be-
barren. yond. 

WJ!lI. it seems he is to put away They'll eat pemmicLln until they 
those spotless white unitorms and are sick of pemmican. ond drink 
break ut his polar equipment tea, and then they'll eat fresh seal 
once more. He is going to con- meat. and suck lemons to drive 
tribute the fa/Dous barkentine. away scurvy. 

• • • 
One of the reasons why this ex

pedition is scheduled to sail about 
Oct. 1 is because at least ha,lf a 
dozen governments are planning 
extensive operations in the Antar
ctic. The Germans have j~si re
turned after a year and a halt 
there. claiming a quarter of a mil
lion square miles ot territory and 
warning blunt~ that the claims 
"will be backed by the full weight 
of our world political power." 

'fh!!.e .§BlJ)e perio¢l mentioned heir with the 'old .man·s· qualifica-
~~tt~~.~~usth~ ~ns.Ac~~td~~~t -----------------------------------------
PfGducts. politicjans. platitudes and pe picked up at 8ny old time. ===::::::=======::::============ Hot New. 

B~r of Oakland. and himself raise They'll take 75 or 80 dogs with 
$100,000 in private funds to help them, big huskies !rom the north. 
fil)3l'\ce anothe~' trip to the Ant!lrc- to supplement plan«> travel. But it 
tic-this time to remap all the will be the planes. more valuable 
hundreds of thousands of square i to explor rs than seven league 

In th meantime. Byrd has .sald 
that in hi s opinion much of the 
southern polar conUnent is a con
tinuation of South America and 
therefore within the scope of the 
l\'lonroe Doctrine. For scme strilnge 
reason lhe United States never 
made much of an effort to back up 
her polar ,claims. feeling that if an 
emergency ever arose she wouldn't 
have much trouble in establishinll 
them. Now Byrd's activities indi
cate tha t America is at last gOing 
to lie up the loose strings. 

pimaceas. either. When a liictator is llssassi- H E A L T H H I N T S .I. LEAVENWORTH. Kan. (AP) -
Dr. Pattersol\ spoke of the men- nated or dies volUntarily. the next . 

, f Signs of slimmer : The sun shone ~fe 0 the crack-pots, who promise chap in line seldom lasts more than ('I 
=-l1.·lhir", llke 30 doUars every a year or. two. Th4ln the wbole By Logan l.4endening, M. D. U1rough the window of. an aban~ 
~ ....... ~ d' te cloned street car so W8'cml,Y ij; 
'1 .... W• 1. T~ ability of the gov- Ictatorship disin grates. set fire to straw scattered on tJle 
ernment to make such payments ." "~ , democracy doesn't blow up A woman reader writes me that do is to go to a doctor and !lsk for floor. 
' ... verWMd. by Dr. Pa~tersol).; the abruptly. sbe is much too h~avy for her own a bas:! I metabolism test. This test 
:wi$dom oji ~i he oonsiders not so iULFANncAHJDI "Gpvert).me,nt by the people 

If d ' to h ·ho" doesn't die and can't be kiUed. good and energy, She eats in spu~t$ 
pp~imilUcalJ1. , a new rUi lS 'Ie pre~rl,._ Generlltion follow s generation for a week Ot· two. and during 

ttl the i1l.cied tW4!llti.es the <:ap- intelliiently the physician shou14 lI'ijdlUllly. When a d i'e t at 0 r that time she says she can·t seem 
$flS of industry> were in controL understand its mode of action. passes, the ch,ll)ces are that he'll to get enough to e~t. Then for anlfiien. the labor leaders came sud· When sullanilaRHdeand its chel)'l- lellV~ no ab~ successor. There a,l- other week She doesn't feel like 
2!r.~ Iqto .'power "nd. we had an ical relatives were first adrntrUs- way. ar{ plent,. 01 people to suc- eating. 
fiJd,w~ t Sit-dOW. n strikes. ror tered in th~ treaf.meflt 01. il)f~- ceed tn.eit preceding people." She l)otice~ .a180 that s)1e oyer
~. ~/I!, ~.r UI!} nation's wel- 1lons ~au.s.ed by strepto@c.ci (~~ So, cheer uP. jld\'ises my reader. sleeps. "I have two alarm clocks 
liare. Q,;. J>attel1&C!n bel,ieves Mr. cro-orzanisrns linked in chaillJ), fNl De~ocrac;y'11 win out In the long which I never hear. I am constant-

well as pneumonia. meninJltlll. ru.g.. ly late for appointments. Ul)less 
John Pubjic - jJle .. consumers - gonorrhea and some similar dis- someone awakens me violently by 
"~,be liven consi~ration. , eases. no one knew why mlracles ' , shaking me. I sleep 12 or 14 hours." 

' ..... are thr.te places We can occurred. Tl)e dlsoov~y of Iba ~~t, a so-~ catalase. wfich Her third complaint is that heJ: 
iIO in ioYernment. says Dr. Patter- {>ropertl~ Q' the oriiinal ch~al has just that property. and whiCh skin is dry and itches. for which 
~, The ,first is socialism, govern- from w.l;!~ch su,lfanil~de , is de· also prevents the accumulation of she can tind no remedy. HI went to 
~nt ownership and operation; the rived WIjIS purely ~pjrical, I1n- too much perox,de. a jerm.-klller. a doctoL' but he didn't do me any 
-..c,onct is rugged. or ragged in- l~ss th.I\ pharmacologl,!i~ detecJnin&ll! The 8ulfanilami~e checks this fer- iOod." 
c;llVi?\I§1J.m or IIl'¥U'chism. To both why a drUg. is e~f/!c~Y~'i ph)'8lc~ll~ J!)ent, ch~micalty speaking -pre- Condition Plain 
of t,heee he gives an emphatic "no." are no p~ ott than lNiB ~ ventalt from splitting th.e peroxide As I said in answer ' to this cor-
The iii d 'U th t f primitive reruyi~n WOR. ~co ... ""- and thus libeNtlng oxycen for the respondent. I never feel that it is 
~ ~ po.sl on. II 0 regu- ed., alsp eqlpiric:ally. th~ quiolna «enns to breath. Plunged In hy- satisfactory to try to make a ding-
~~~ l,». ,avor~,tRegullltion. bU. t re4ueed malarial feyer, ~~ nav/lr drogen peroxide the germs are n~ by. mall or to prescribe treat
l'~ .~ .¥rop~~he1J.c regulation t.roubled tR flil9 tne r~l!son. simply ctJoked to 9(!ath. In its ment thrOUl{h cOIT~spondence, but 
-. 4IPt rl!!Weas recinu:ntatioh." , Alter Jibe first <jIr~rna.Uc c;urF./l original JDrl'/l, thj& picture was pr~- in tl)is case it seems to qle the 
..... Dr. Pattet'son. there were l)yRO~il.es eno\lltl sented several times last year by condition is so plain that a diag
~j . ~arity." , he says" "is better !Ibout sult.anilaillide ~f the, pP4y, Dr. Mellon uQd ~s qIOCiates. Pr_. nosis may be ventured. The symp
.~ starvation. Social insurance said some; it /leut~aljzlf8 ~~ E, A. ~k.e W 1:. R. Miin. toms plainly point to a deficiency 
fi-kM« than charity. Public work elv,en of! by I4e k,illJJ1I bacter\ii; 'l'hough It may yield to another. it in the secrction of the thyroid 
if. .better ti)an public dole. Privllte mail'lquned ,qUwr~; it atja~ the is the most aatJatac.tory thus far gland. 1n fact. It seems t.o be a full-

. work, ls betj.e~ than publi!) work)' inva.dlf}g pacteri,<l cilrectlJl , ~ p~. ,It it turrns out to be fled«ed case of myxQedema. There 
The I$d t D Pit' stripping them 91 th.ir " lUl,hertg riJht. it 41 ",lJbab)e ~ 81lUanila- are thousands of such cases going 

~·If ·· · l' OJ'Q Q r. a erson s impenetrllPle armor. 11 t.hirs! group mide may find therapeutic Ulles in around. and many,-too many- of Yiiw.' ~: e~r=..:'Aed in the creed postulated. The ph,fsician wants nm, "&\kII. " '''' " d them consult doctors witllout ob-
Y(~ ,,., prfB,e,...; . somethine less v~ - wi.l)ts a i,~ tl)',whqla his\j)r .. ~ medicine tallling a satisfactory opinion. "I , ... 11 beueye." he says. "In '{t 

- '" picture of a chemical mechanism *,r. ~ nev~r ~ a p~ctll The cpnditiOll seems to occur 
private enterprise, but under gov- at work. It was sWlh a picture lUte "'is - I~ elfell I\4Ilvarsan. more often in women thun in men 
....... ental rejI,IlaUon. that Dr. Ralph !to Melion \lad Dr. FOI' U. II.,. Ibne, ,h,-slcians haye - .. to 1, It comes 011 in rni'ldle life 
. '1'M .governme.:lt can't play the Lawrence E. Sh.i1In ot the Western a compound wld1lhAI1~ aqme of~. with lin ,increase In weight and. 
Btne and umpire it at tbe same Pennsyivanla Hospital. Pittsburgh. P~ ~ a IIfH!t'QJ ,dt,lrlt.;tant particularly, a thickness of the 
ufri;. presented before the American As- """ .... cide /fAd "'hie., reeches ski'" To illuatrate the sleepiness. 

"I bel(.ye In publl.c work Instead sociution!or Advancement oI.Sci- tl)t! rell'1o_ ti88llelt. jl'oriunllt,ely, o.ne clllle I saw occurred in a nlJht 
~.trellef 101 the able-bodied, but Mce at Milwaukee l.ut 'IV_, pIJ"l'fI)IIwlHlata laA4l .clin\cl~s watdilnan. He claimed he had IH!eq 
ti~c worts: to su~~lement al)4 starting. as they do, witb tn. ~,. lIet!n qUl.tl.k to leJ .. ~, op- cliac;har,ed becauS(' his emploYe!' 
not to supplan.t Drlvllte e/lterprlse. premise that certjlin bacterla ,/IIUIt p"rkJ.-jty"p .... ent.ed. AlreMr .)'1- had loat all his money . .\II I hapr 

" breathe o-xygen In.o..- to Uy .... tlNla~ tll .. ,,~d~ .,re~tations, pened to know thai I)is employ.er :;, ::1''''. worJ,4 owes ,po m~n II Ilv- question arises. Whence ~ Al)II .... ,,111 bt JItlI4e ~hen. Wliih WIIS pllr~lal·ly prosperou.s. I _us
.... ~ut every man the riaht to that oxypn? Prom aurrOW1~lli ~ a)4J>f a .NU,'" l1t_al ~eory pected that per/1aps sleepina 1>0 thtiI 
~" 1J>r • Uyln" hydrogen peroxide, a eIl.-1 qt "~'I thf. eUntfl.-wlU wO(~ In job w~ the caUII/I of hili dischariM, 

.~b.e world owes chUdrllf) the!~ combination of hydro,len UId O¥fr _, lillJ,t 01 eQmPw. IIllemicUI alJ(l on telephoninll thl! I!II1Ployer 
.""al ritbt t.o grow lIP under ,en? But bow it the O¥)'''' eIl- ....... e. • . l.owJ4 that my sUl'lYIise was corr.ect, 

is simple to '\'T1.ake and any city in 
the United States is in close touch 
with a laboratory which can give 
the test. It is painless and harm
less. 

It consists in measuring the 
amount of oxygen which the pa
tient consumes, Any animal of 
given wE'ight and given body sur
face consumes a definite amount 
of oxygen at rest in a definite per
iod of time. if bodily conditionS 
are normal. The most important 
organ in disturbing oxygen intake 
is the thyroid gland . If it begins 
to increase its secrction. the oxy-

IVw'holesome condltions and the alld tracted from the pecol!idef Br. , ...,.. llif., y_ n.. What my cOl'rellilOM~t ~hould 
- • . .. J , f .. ,. ~., ,': .b f .. ~~.lI .fJJ! J J 

gen consumption goes up. It it 
begins to decrease its secretion. 
the oxygen consumption goes 
down. And it does so in propor
tion to the ex tent of the lack or 
incr~ase of the secretum, , 

1his last fact gives the physiCian 
() most valuable guide in the direc
tion of treatment. The treatment 
of lack of ij]yroid secretion i, nat
w:ally to supply it artificially with 
the administration of thyroid ex
tract. But the patlent should never 
llttempt to do this for himsel1. The 
doctor. aiter the prQp.er examina
tion. can "ive the proper dosage. 

By R. j. Scott 
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TUNING IN wi. I). Mac Showe,.. 

TWO NEW 
· . . prol~ams and an old pro

,gril~ ,1II1~ ,3 new name enter the 
Tuesday lIiJht field thJa ~vjtl/DI. 
"For Men Only" has changed Its 
na~" to "GflPl'Ii' Jessel'".celebrlty 
program"-rellSon; women. 

~I'~, I,' ~ 
,.Bqb C.Y·. ~heatr. ~placel 
~.,,' ~ma"a and btl ,band on 
th.e C"me~ 'j CUMan toDJcht and 
~'Mr ,J)I_W ~~I\" ,eplae~ 
the .8ob Hopa mow wWl ttle new 
show broadeaaU... lint time to
n1l'bt. 

• " ~ tt 

PE.R80N~ ~TfWDl1CTJON8 
· . . IDr .very l'lW1 .iD the blind 

will be the fea ture of the Bob 
CrosbY Caravan this. even in/!; ,at 
7 '30 over CBS, whel) the :(PUllg 
maestro makes his netwQrk debut. 

Johnny Mercer bas written a 
lon, entitled "Mut ~ BOYI" for 
the oceuIon. One of Cr08by's 
Dixieland 8willl band'lI , orIrinal 
*"nj!8 .,til also be played on the 
PI1IJ,p'" - 'The IU., Nobe from 
WbtJl/lUla. .. 

DWJGIIT WaH 
, . .. will play the title rule wh~n 
the fir.st progam Jo the .new "Mr. 
pistrict Attorney" series is hearl! 
j.onig"t ilt 8 over the NBC-Red 
network. 

De"I1... with the acttylUell of a 
llaUOlial IU'IIC¥I rln.J apd "ow ~ 
rW is &maahe~ by the law. tJle 
IiI,Itlal broadc,st wiU al", ttar 
~~aak ,",oveJoy. ArieDe Franc~ .. 
Ade"lde Klein ~J1d &h.e Dillon 
~ro~n, JolJl\, Al1.dy jI,IId Pa" •• Eel 
Byron wt,H produce the serle •. 

BARRY SAJ,TER 
· .. and his ban<i are the latest 

mployment alency which lWella 
u. colten throul'h a rotaUIII "". 
&eat 01 NCHtrinl' I*IU"", fjJI ~ 
lII!eken, wiU be the fan 00 .... 
WlU'cJ G. Roblll8Oh', "BII' 1J'0wa" 
broadcut lhl. evenlnl at 8 over 
0118. 

I -r-
A change :in the dramatic poco! 

tiOI) of "Johnny Pres.ents" wW 
taJr.e place tonig!l.t when the PI'9-
gram Is aired 'li t 6 over the «BC
Re.d, A "World's GreatHt Storie,'/ 
series will replace the "Perfect 
Crime" series. 

a 
The Ilr.t awratin &.0 be h .... 

will be O. Henry'l .. S .... cu, BueI·, 
netl.ti .".. Music. as usual, will 0. 
under the dlrectlon III JoIum, 
Green. 

.----' 4 MOVII5 I)IUcrQR, 
... a song star, Il network com· 

mentator and a carw,onlst will reo 
Ileal their s.e.cret ambillDns ~ Mort 
Lewis on " If I \fad the Chance" 
over mC-Blue tonight at 8. 

, They are Gar84I1 Kallin. WIll 
~Irectef tw. utl'eIMly ..... 
plcturu recelltly. "A Man to Re
member" ,and. '''l'he Or'l4 Ma~ 
~0tW'; lIBtIfca.nle, ~ul ..... 
.ty Uat. beard re.-Illarly on the Bob 
:'Belleve It or Not" Illpley pro· 
....... ; ErDeli ~u, J)efNIIu 
~\VIICas&er IWd annouaeer, alii 
,lack MollIe,. creator at "SadUa' 
J~." 

JA~15 COWL. 
one ot th count.ry·s lor.

most drama lie actresses, and Clyde 
Beatty, tamed animal trainer, 'NIH 
sbare headline honors 00 "Geor" 
Je&6el's Celebdty program" over 
NBC-Red this evening at 6:30. 

recruits to t,he show c1!St. The or- ;\MONO THE BEST 
c,he.tra, lo.n, known as s leader' For Tuesday , 
ip the lield oJ J1lu~lcal addicts. will 6:--l't. Town. Edward G. Robia. 
hlrnish background music anq cu IOn. CBS. 
the show. 6-Johpy Preeenw. NBC-ltd. , 

Ski.nMY Ennis, who served the 
musical portions tpr B.ob Hope's 
srow, has b~n re-signed for the 
show when it returns next Oct. 3, 
Meanwhile. the orchestra will play 
one-nieht eneagements on the west 
coast. for the present. at least. 

, 
ALEC, T~LETON, 

. _tar .f Ute Ftb.r M;cOee 
summer repla4lemenl show saari· 
lIII next T.uelday, wW be intro
duced on t.be linal pre-vacation 
broawlcjl8t tonlJht a.t 1:3' over 
NBC-Red.. 

Ilor) Novls wijl sing "My Wild 
Irish Rose" find the Four Notes 
will do "Goodbye. My Lover. 
Goodbye." The new program wlU 
be called "Alec Templeton" and 
wlll nave CQl)l'pd N,.gel as master 
of ceremonies, Edna O'Dell as 
singer lind B,illy Mills' orchestra. 

6;3t-Oeorce Jeuel'. Celebri'y 
prop-am, NBC-Red. 

6:36-Tlleld&y NI.ht Party wltla 
Dick Po .... e.l. CBS. 

6:36-lnlonnauOII, Plea,se, NBC· 
Blue. • 

'-Melody &lUI. Madae. wttll 
Artie Sb&.w, JltBC-Blue. 

1-Ba.ttle or the Sexes, NBC. 
Red. . 

1-We, tile People with Gabriel 
Htatter, CBS. 

7:30 - Bob Crosby', orcbet&rt., 
CBS. 
1:30-~Jbber McGee and. MoUr, 

NBC-Red. 
I-Ir I Hacl the Chalice, NBC

Blue. 
8-Mr. District Attorney, NBC

Red. 
I-Tlme to Shine, Hal ~~, 

CBi. 
8:30-,ln1ltde tory, NewIJ be

hind the headlln.ea. NBC-Blue. 
II - Fred Warl!), III PleNlll'I 

Time, NBC. Bed. 
. "JOIS T.UErr~," . , - P.n~e Mlisle. NBC, ()8$. 

• • • U expose of the type of MISS, 

OFFICIAL oAn.v BUllETIN 
I • 

It .. In ~ UNIVi8,SITY CALDJDAR are sehei. 
uled In the IUlI\IIler eelfiol) office, W -II. Eui ~ 

. Hems lor the GENERAL NOnCBS are dePGllttf 

• 

~ &lie er.ap ..... tor of The Dally 1--, ... 

",", posU In Ute olflee_ of The DUly bMnn. OKNKU)., 
"",.:.:s I ~ may be -Plated ill tile IHIx .!'Ovid" for &IIek ... I 

NOTICES must be u T_ DUI1 lowaa" 4:1t ..... 
tlle ' da, preee41ru! lint •• "Uer.Yo" .aot.leel will 
N()'I' be ~eePleu 11, Wepbo.e. w IIIIIIi ... 
TYPED (. LBGJBLY WRITTEN awl 810NED It, 
4 ft\IIIIeIIIIble perlt)n. 

VOL. XD. No. no TIleedar, JIlDe 21, 1 .. 

Vwvel'lJtty Calendar • 
Mooda" IUD. 1. 10 1:30 p.m. - llIustrated lectur. 

su.:, .. " Jtd, 1 under the auspices of the geolOQ 
Textbook Exhibit under the and geog..aph), departments, 

auspices of Iowa Bookmen's u~ "Travels and StucUes ot a Geoara-
sociaUon. room W-S. west wine pher In Southern China." DI'. VIII-
E4st hall. • helm Credner, geology lectuf~ 

Ta"'y, June 27 room. geolOiY bullOln" 
ThUNday. lURe •• 

11:" a.m., ~ U: .. m.; Z:OO p.lII. 11:00 oM 1:" p,BI.; I:" to 5f1t 
to" t:lO 1MB'; 1:.00 p.lII. to 10:00 ,.m.; I:" t. II:" p.Jh,-Concert 
.~ --.. COIIcert pro,ram. IOW8 prlHP'am, Iowa Union music r~ 
UliiOll rnusic room. 6:10 ,.III. _ Ulu trated Iectwe 

J;U pof". ~ C;1mpu,a )e<:t.II,l'e, under the auspic of the Swa. 
"ElYpt OIl the MlIrcl)." pro SllC~- mer Clasaicol club, uJwman ae. 
hindnl B9IM!. house chamber. Old Mains In. England- Hadrian's Will 
Capl,1.91. , and the F(lrls of th 8a:acon Slun,'~ , 

'IM -..a.-Ail-OBlverslty. wom· Prof. Roy 0, l'Jt.e~er. aeute 
en'. dll\DCr. Iowa Volon lOUllfe. chamber. Old Capliol. 

l:t' .............-Pb7.f,Ics. t!emo)'lS\l'a- 1:~O '018' - ChemilJtry I,durf, 
tloo, "The PJ'of"eor Maku a ~lt "s,ntnatk: ,Fiber •• " Prot. E. Keu· 
it} One," Prot, Jobn S1dr!di •• ser. che~stry audltoriwn. 
ph,aica au4.itorium, physics bufld- Fri4ay, J,III! It 
lng. r~ SOl. l.:" a.m. to 12:" Ia.: I:" II 

WetlDet4lay • .IuM 21 " 4:" p.m.-Concerl program, JOYlI 
... : ....... to U:" &: t:N to Un;<w- millie room. 

S:" P ... -P~~t proll'am, Iowa ':1' ......... ~mlatry ,*iwt. 
Unlon 'm~io roQIII. "ProPle~ In c;ellulQSe Chl!PMr 

U:M .... -Writers roundtable. try," Pr9t. E. He\iser. chemle1r7 ' 
"Problema ot the Young Novell8t.," au41tQri\4m. , 
Josephine JohJlllOll. house cham- B:te ' .... -SUm~ aeesillll ,lfcr 
be~ •. Old Capitol. 1.iue. AJ~rt Edward w~ 

1:10 ,... - C~ fO[~ author of "Wn, We 1WI..v. 
"Problems tn the Adllllnistration Hum_I} BeAn.," Wett a , 
of Oldl ~e /tfIiltan.e In Ip)ll"''' . Old CapitoL. 
Prot. o.or,. D. Jtlik,U, lta~er, ,.~,. I~' 1 , " . : 
house chamber. Old Capitol. .:" ..... - Roun; table ~ • 

4:10 p .... - Cbamiatry lecture. &lOll ~ by Albtltrt I'.dward .~", . 
"Problema Ie Ce,lluJ/.lse Chenltl- ,arn, hol\M ~r'l-ber. Old C..-, 
trf." Prot S. Heuser, ctwrn!atrr 1: ... I:N ........ Ml-U~ 
lIuditorlwn. sity recreation ~&bt, fleili ~ --'!"'"'-_. 

, 
• 
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TRI 
--~--~----~--------------------------- : 

DES MOYNES, June 26 weight in 10 torrid rounds. I for a nine-~ount in the fifth I decision. The Des Moines boy the Des Moines be a v y - 000, be said. I, knockout in one minute, filligan, 1S8, Des Moine, : 
(AP) , - Maul'ice Strickland It was Pa-ychek's first set. and for another nine-count in rallied in the eigh.th, ninth weight's four. One round was Pat Comiskey, en ational 110 seconds. four rounds, and Al PoweJI~ ..: 
of New Z aland s top p e d back in 24 fights. -the s eve n l h . Strickland and tenth rounds and had the even. Irish heavyweight from pat. In the ,preliminaries, Qu n. 162, D Moin, defeated 1 

Johnny J. Paychek's winning Two nine - count knock· weighed 193 3·4, Paychek, foreigner on the verge of a The attendance of 17,500 er on, N. J., hit Glen Daw. tin Hm, 185, Des Moine, out· Johnny EggenbelT, 160, Dea -
streak here Monday b fore downs gave the New Zea- 192. knockout at the final bell. set an all - time attendance son, a 19S-pound Negro from pointed Happy Graham, 195, Moin , four round. Alex 
17,500 wild boxing fans when lander the edge, according to Benny Leonard, former Despite the knockdowns, record for Iowa, promoter, Barberton, Ohio, with a left Ft. Des Moines, six rounds; Fidler, vet ran Cedar Rapids -
he won a newspaper decision a majority of the ringsiders. lightweight champion of the Strickland'a mar g j n was Pinkie G eo r g e announced. hook on the cheek in the fir8t Tony . Yates, 144~ Minneapo- referee, Ifhared the evening's '; 
ove\' the Des Moines heavy- Strickland dropped Paychek world, awarded Paychek the close, winning five rounds to Grogg receipts totaled $20,- rdund and was credited with lis, Minn., outpointed Don. work with B nny Leonard. J 

"Tony's,Gonna Win in Five Rounds"··Jacobs: 
Again Sho~ving Way 

HANK 
GRfEN6f:RG, 
Def'ROI1'9 S'~UGGliJG- FIR~1' 
,,~eMNJ ~"AIN S'~olAJllJlT 
-(fie. WA~ IiJ ~ ~\W 

PRoO\.K'f'IQ,Il 

--_.-:-----------------------
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ButE 

Few Figure Touy 
Will Cottle Up For 

ixtl. Rouml of Co 
By SID FEDER 

NEW YORK, 1UM 26 (AP) 

.. 
r 

Iowa State Golfers Pace Field 
In National Collegiate Tourney 

With I s than 48 hours to go, the 
experts dug back Inlo ri ti hI. tnry 
Ionl,ght lookini Cor the "reasonable l' 
doubt" in the lop-sldl'd superior
Ity Joe Louis app Of to hav over 
Tony Galento for their IS-round 
heovyweJzht title bout in Yankee 
stadium Wedn sday night. 

Ma.ybe 0 
"If," w nt the g n ral tr nd, 

"Mux Schmeling Dnd J im Br d
dock, n coupl of 10 to 1 lon,- ~ 
shu , wer able to whip Loui. a nd 
M4lx Sa r, pectively, Ulen why 
not concede Gal nto his chunce, • 
bee u e he cun hit hard r lhun 
ruth • of thOb Iwo I nUem n." 

ODDS 6 to 1 THAT HawkeyesIn 
JOE LOUIS WINS Seventh Place 

• • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
/oIAIJ" I S A~So A P .... CE; S'E1'1'e~ 1/01 

-(\M:)·MSe. /!J/.owS A/Jp RO<JS 8 ... ,.,..£;p I,.J 

• • • • • • • • • • 

, I Tigers Beat Cleveland 
\ 11-2; Earl Averill Stars 

Clout l'hree 
Hits Against . 
Fonner Mates 

CLEVELAND, June 26 (AP) -
The rampaging Detroit Tigers 
smashed the Cleveland Indians to
day, 11 to 2, ond rode into third 
place over the Tribp on Tommy 
Bridges' lOth triumph of t.he cam
Palgn. 

MAJOR LEAGUE : I Aging Grove 
STANDINGS \ BI I N ------. an {s ats 

With 7. Blows 
American Leag-ue 

W L Pet. G.B. 
New York ... _ 46 13 .780 
Boslon ............ 32 23 .582 12 
Detroit ............ 33 29 .532 14 ~ W ASHTNGTON. June 26 (AP) 
Cleveland ........ 32 29 .52.5 15 - The veleran Lefty Grove won 
Chicago .......... 29 28 .509 16 I' l ' t ! h 
Philndelphia .25 35 .417 21 ¥" us sey n h VIC ory 0 t e seasoll 
Washington .... 24 39 .381 24 by blanking Washington 3-0 loday 
St. Louis .......... 17 42 .288 29 

Yesterday's Reaulls 
Detroit 11; Cleveland 2. 
Boston 3; Wo hlngton O. 

with a seven hit performance. 
Although touched by Washing

ton ba lsmen for a t least one hit 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK, June 26 (AP)-I through 15 rounds to II decision 

There is a lilUe scrambling for over 8 man who is a belter boxer, 
footholds on the Tony Glllentol 11 better tWO-handed puncher Ilnd 
bandwagon as his bout with Joe has a sharp advantage in reach. 
Louis nellrs, but despite the noise Numerous factors have conspired 
there is the vague idea that even i to drop the price on Galento In 
U10se who are shouting loudestl the last few days. A major Item 
for Two-Ton Tony are trying to Is the fact that Galento has looked 
drown out their own misgivings. fine, tor Galento, In trahllnr. 
Ali they want is 20 to 1 that Tony whllJ\ Louis has been his Ulual 
wins by a knockout. apathetic self, lookln, ,ood only 

"And they aren't getting it," when aroused. 
tersely commented Jack Doyle, A Chance 
Broadwny belting commiSSioner. Another reason is lhe gradual 

"The price on Galen'u to WiD Is realizlltion that no fight is Il sure 
G to 1," he continued. "n Is even thing, and thai even Little Sir 
1II0lley that be doesn't come up Echo would at least have 3 
for the fourth round, 5 to Z that chance. The 6 to 1 odds mean 
be doesn't cOllie /Ill for the 10th, that Galento is conceded the same 
and 5 to 1 tha.t he doesn't cOlne chance that a blindfolded man 
up for the 15th." There was 110 would have of picking a black 
price on whether he comea up to mllich from among five while 
the tadlum. ones. He ml'ht everl do it twice 

Odds Drop in a row. 
"The price on him winning This corner Ukes Louis to win 

probably will drop to 3 1-2 or 4 In five rounds or leas, but Is COlI· 
to I Wednesday, the night of the cedi", Qalent. tile cbance to COIl· 
fight, " doyle explained. I'lt al- nec' arid ena the bout abrupUy In 
ways drops Ulat way. Lows was It" 'avor. 11 that bappened alul 
an 8 or 10 to 1 favorite over they fo_bt lII'ain we'd stilI Uie 
Schmeling a few days before their Louis, li,urln, that If they met 
first fillht, but the pl'lce dropped 10 times Louis would win nine 
to 3 1-2 and 4 to 1 on fIght night. Ilmes. Even the Yankees dOb't 
!l's the old law ot supply and win every ,allle. 
demand. They take what they can dalehlO has shown no slln of 
get." fear, ond it is our guess that he'll 

The 6 to 1 win arid 20 to 1 come out tilhting, and go out the 
knockout prices woulo appear to sarrle way. He may even go out 
contradict each otber, Inasmuch on hIs feet, as there is a fliir 
as it is the general opinion that chance of Louis opening up the 
if Galelllo wins at all it must be old scar tissue around 1'ony'8 
by II knockout. The critics just eyes, with tile referee stepping in 
can't viSualize Tony lumbering, and Tony steppllll out. 

Skow, Thomsen And 
Jim Hoak SHoots 788 
For TraIDng Iowan 

DES MOINES, June 26 (AP)

Rus Vi/quain, an Iowa Slate 111-
rlcultural lad, elected the 
"choreUme" darKness here to
night to shoot a sizzling 33 and 
I'rOjeot his team and QIl'llS<!Lt 

to the head of the naUornll col
legiate tournament parade. 

The unheralded pll1yer earned 
himself Il par n, a tie tor lhe 
day's medal hOnors, by slnkJng 
birdies on Wakonda's last two 
I,oles In d8' .. knesl so thick t.'lat 
~ome of the other rear guard 
contestimts gave up without 
finishing the 18. 

New Threat 
His 39-33 ,ave U\e Iowa. State 

coIlea'e team, net ,ven oouide.1W\ 
lI- threat In Ihe tou..- COlll
petlUon ... rl" day'. ICllffl of 10J 
!.troke.. Secol\l w» NCll'tbweat· 
ern, the Bi&' Ten c~mPlon, with 
305, whlle StaDtlN'd. the Wend. 
In, clIaaQplol\, and Yale were In 
a third place Ue with '". 

The leam play title will be de
cided on the basis of the 36 holes 
ut qualifying play which ends to
mort·ow njght. 

The gathering dusk caught six 
players with os many IlS three 
lloles 10 play in the morning be
fore starting on the second round. 
The inability of all 181 contest
ants to complete their rounds 
caused tournament oftlcin Is to 
push !omm'row's sbrting time up 
lin hour to 7 :t.m. 

The Tigers combed CI('veland's 
Mel Harder and two successors for 
IS bunched hils - theee of them 
from the bat of Earl Averill in his 
first appearance against his old 
teammates. Averill walked to 
the plate nve limes, and was put 
ollt only oncc. He produced a 
double, two singles and a walk. 

Philadelphia 3; New York 2 in six of the nine innings, the 
(night game). Boston hurler kept lhe blows well 

National League 
W L Pet. G.B. 

sca ttered to escape unscathed. 
Meanwhile his mates were slap

ping Joe Hllynes for nine and 
Walter Masterson lor one blow, 
[OUI' of which off Haynes they 
bunched effectively in the second 
and third innings to SCOl'e tbeil' 
runs. The Sox lallied the first 
time when Joe Cronin walked. 
Ted Williams singled and Louis 
Berger doubled, and lhey got a 
pair in the next inning when 
Joe Vosmik singled, Jimmy Foxx 
walked and Williams t.ripled. 

Players Entering ~ippi Valley 
Net Meet Urged To File Ehtry 

I Before Vifquain, the son of an 
Iowa Sbte eoUelle personnel dir
ector, shattered the golfing pellce 
hereabouts, top medal honons tor 

Leading 2-0, Detroit foulKl the 
range in the s venth for foul' 
runs and bagg d fiv more in the 
eiehth before Ule Indions could 
avert a shutout by counting twice 
in their haJJ. 

DltTROIT \11 II II 0 ,\ E 

Cincinnati ...... 37 22 .627 
St. Louis ........ 32 25 .561 4 
New York ...... 33 27 .550 41,':1 
Chicago .......... 32 29 .525 (l 

Brooklyn ........ 28 l!9 .491 8 
Pittsburgh ...... 27 30 .474 9 
Boston ............ 24 34 .4 I 4 12 'h 
Philadelptlia .. 19 36 .345 16 

Yesterday'. Results 
Open dale. 

Cia'," eoitH tft~ tieadUne fijI', Eidnes To Frank Parlter s~ at ~uty 11 B.Y 
a:;ach W. T. Swemon 

CHIC~GO, :)u~ 26 (A!»-
:.IdOoakY . I .......... . II Alllerican League 

Frank Pal'ker of pasadena, Cal., Playt!t-s planhlnk to enter the 
making a great bid. for; place pn ninth annual Mississippi Valley 
lhe Davis Cup ~ulld, Virtually championship toumey at tile Uni
made a one-man !llio", of the na- vel'slty of Iowa JUly 12·15 are 
!lonal clay courts tenrils ehampi. ur.ed to send In their entries 

~ Sl. Louis 3t Chicago - White-
D head (0-3) vs Lyons (7-1). 

AV,rlll , II ........... . 
C\llI pnhltw, If .. , •• , .. 1 
Oohrlll lor. tu ........ :1 
K"~,,", 2ll ..••.......•. 1 
lIlnln.. ~b .......... . 

I 
~ 

• 1 
a I 
I 10 

~ Dcll'oit at Cleveland - Newsom 
u (4-3) vs Feller (11-3). BOI'jTON }\B R U 0 A .II! , ., d ' t 

Fox. rr .......... : .... 6 
~ Boston at Washington - Auker 
o (5-3) vs Kelley (3-2). 

Oreenber,. 1 h .... , .... 4 
Roge ll ....... 0.' ..... :1 I) 3 

onships today. tio~, aecor Ill( 0 Coach W. T. 
roy. ~h . ............ 5 II 2 AliT' h 2 ~ ld C l'f . t Swenson, refllree Ih ,chll~ge of the 

'r. l11.r. ,·t .. ....... ... 0 1 0 0 e 3-year-o a I ornl, s ar meet. DeadUne for entries is o 0 'tebbeu l. (\ . ••..• , , •• !l 
lltld 8'el. I' •.•••• " ..• :1 1 2 o (Only g<lmes ~cheduled). 

V. BmIK. It ... .......... II 1 0 00 ' won the singles title by defeatioi 
P ..... lb ... . .......... I 1 0 d oM I'~ t Mi . FI JUly 11. 
',."nlll, •• . . .. .. .. ,.,. ~ l 0 2 0 Oor ner u wy 0 ami, a. Tourney evenls include meri's 'ro,.I ........... 37 II " ~7 1. I NaUona.l League WIiIl0.1118, rl .. ........ . 0 4 0 ~ Ttlen. Patlter teate!' with Gene 

(JIJW El.A X I) An It II 0 "E Chic go at st. Louis - While-
-- - ------ hill (4-2) vs Wal'l1eke (11-2). 

Ber,. r. 9b ...... ... . .. M 00 j 4 0 M' ako of T -s A' ug es .., wl'n the singles and doubles and Iadilis' 
I) ••• ut.l.. 0 • . ..•••. . . % eo.. ...... Q... sil\lles, and trophies will be 

Mom .loy. (. . ......... ~ 0 : I Brooklyn at Boston _ Hamlin 
80 .. _11. 0 ............ , 0 

OrOI' •. " ........... . ~ ~ ~ _ ..: ~ doublcs' crown with a four-set awarded to th~ wiDners and rUrl-
Tol.l. . . ........ 31 ~ 10 !7 11 0 vlctOr1 oyer Wa;Yhe ~bin ot ner-upa In eaeJi class. Only ltma-

C.IlIPbeli. " ., ........ 1 1 1 (6-6) vs Fette (8-3) 01' Shoffner 
Ch.~","n . or ........ . 1 1 ~ (0-4). \l'1\fiHIN(JTOS A8. H 0 A t: Port I rid, Ote., and :rdt\liny Doeg teurs lire eligible lor competitidn. 
T ... ky . III ............ 1 II • d . t N Y k 
}fU'h . 1/ ............ 1 II I 0 Phlla elphla a ew or - of Newark, N. f., 6-3, '3-6,6-3,6-4. The board iii control 01 u~i. 

e.... cl ....... ....... . 0 GOp k f h f tou t . .... 
Xoll" ... 11> .......... 1 ~ ~ ~ Butcher (2-9) vs Melton (4-6). 
O'lm ... 211 ........... 1 11 ~ 0 P \' t t S b ur g h 0' CI·ncI·nll~tl· _ 

WeluJ. rr .. ........... . ~ 4 0 ar er, res rom mamen verllty at1)letic~ is sponsorinr ,"e 
1.0wl., :lb ...•.•...•.. 3 0 0 0 victories in California, . Kansas ~harnpionshlp tournament al in 

~I!-Ilh, ............. :1 0 :t nl> ... 

11.1 ..... ........ .. .. 1 II II ~ Bauers (2-0) vs Grissom (6-3). 
Ge lbel·t , III' ... ..... .... 4 II 2 0 C·t d St T .!· t k . 1 ' 
E81al~lllI. Ir .. ........ 4 0 I I I Y an . LNtllS, 00 sing es former yellrs. 

H .. ~.r. II ............. II II 

~rwf\t1'" .'1 ............ ~' :: :: g ~ 
Z 'Rlht'lr y ........ ,.. ('I 0 0 1\ 

.1141" . I) ............ 0 
"'Soll el'. . ............ 1 n 1 0 ~ 

'1'otol. . ......... ~7 a 11 27 8 1 
· - lhtHfd tur Wpl)h In Oth Inning 

" - U&l.tt"tl (or HI'oar!' In 7th llllllu, 
••• Out It' ll ((If 7.1I1I1 .r In 9Lh 1IIIlIng 

~'O". It,. hlnhlll(" 
D'U-oll ............... 000 020 460- 11 
CloY.IAn,1 . .. . . . . ... ..000 noo 020-2 

RUn" hllUMI In- Mr<"ural0" . A"flrl1l 3, 
Oehrlnll'ef a. ]"nIC, K'rt"18. Iflllgh' l, Orevna 

ber. 2. 'r'rm,h y. II Plll h. '1' \v,1 hU M hli R 
- Av61'1I1 , Of" hrlngrr. MC'C'uI'k y. Rtul(,11 
bl\H ....lMr( 'OAkv . Hacrlflrf'1t 131'lilreA !, 
leI''!''', IhlUb·l. !J11l)'JII Il l\gp li In 08h· 
"In((lr to Ort'f'nt,HWK: "r~fII8 10 Orj'l(ln · 
blr. to RON"pll : C'J.,mtjhe ll to H(,IIIIIleY: 
Jtem ll IP), to ·W nbh l.err on bAH ... -
Detro it 10 C"lfIlve1!lflll 8. I UIU,,'fI I)" hulht 
-orr tlord er fj, off "I'ou r !! 1. ofr ZillbM 
2. Hlruak flu l hy Urld ge! 7. lJy H or· 
dtr I, IJ)' Zul)fllr I. II I lf' - orr lIn.rd f r 
• In • 1.3 l .. IIln •• : orr Ol'oR eR I III 1.3 : 
orr Zuber 8 In 11. Lo,lng pltcher-
1.,4.r 

Umpl ... e--.B •• II , Rut and 0., .. 1. 

IIlood",ortll. ~b ........ 4 0 Z 0 honors with a 6-3, 8-0, S'-7, 6-1 Last year Dick Halnfute of Roek 
IlluOj"f'. 11) ......... .. :1 0 8 0 
}' ..... II . " . ........... 3 0 ~ 0 I triumph over Mullay. DI'Playlng Island wor! tI,1e men's Iln,les by 

M 'J. A W· ' II Ry n,·B. Il ............ 2 0 I 2 ' 0 a strong forehand drive--some- defeatinl hls ~ro,ther Forrest irl a lu ron Ins '·r,·.vlo .... ......... .. 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~!.t'" 
J 2 ",u,t.ro,,". I' ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 thing his game lacked a tew years bitter five-HI flna\. Then tile 

CHICAGO, une 6 (AP) - "w •• t ..... . .. ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 ogo-Parker was in command al- two tinalist8 tealned up to If 
Milt Aron, sharp-punching Chi.' '1'olnl •. .. .... ,.~ '-; "7;; ]; -; \T\ost oil the way. M, ulloY raUied the doub\es charqpionshtp to 
cago welterweight, joined the ' - 11."011 lor IIJyn •• In Gth DiKe BI-~" f P 

I • I to win six strAiDht james and av sand n """ 0 eo a, 
Comeback hopes of Jackie (Kid) I " - Bnll M\ 'or "' .o,,·,'lIOn n "I, .... 

Il<'/>n! by I.nl.... the thIrd set before Parker stea- 111. 
Berg tdilight, Aron scoring a tech· Boo,on . . . ... ... . . ... .. ou 000 QnQ-~ dl'ed and won' -stly. Ladies' lin,... honors went to 
ni I knockout over the vete an Wa.hlngt"n ............ 000 0011 000-0 ~p 

Cll r Run. hBlled In- lJorlC", William. 2. The victory was Parker's sec- Pe,KY Xel-r 0( HoJ.1Y1Vood, ClI., 
battler from En~lnnd in their '1'11'0 bue hH H-U.rge,·. William •. Thr.. ond BI'noles trlU"'P' 1I In' the event, who de.feated Carol Mundhe~e cheduled 10. round motch at hlloe hl, ..... WIII"u"o. aRrey. Saorl"c.. .. ... 
S - BorgAr. Oe811 uh,lo. Duuhle I'IM''- his first bel .... In 11133. He was of Dubuque. Mllrigoid GlIrdenS. Hoy"., to Blu6ge; ('II . .. to Ferrell.·.. _______ _ 

Berg who weighed 145 3-' to 1 .. 1t on "8R'8-11<18t on II , Waahlnll'ton once J'ated No. J nationally, but nIi &ifd 
' "t 1 O. BI1~~" on bo II .. - orr Hnynefll " , orr M II } 

Aro. n's 150 pounds, lailed to come Grov" 3. Slruck oul hy lIayn •• ~, by was eiehth laat year. U oy 0 n 
t f th . th' d B Oro.e r. . IIItR~rr 1I11)'n. o 9 In Gin · duplic ted his 1938 clay court's ... HILAD .... >'KIA J ' 26 (. "') ou or e SIX loun. erg "Inga, orr Mllsl onon I In R Inning.. a . r .. I!iLl" ,une tV" 

compltlined he had Injured his lilt hy "Hel,.,·-by M ... 1 .... "n ( ra",er). performance. Lost season he was -The Phlllie. announced the odt
thumb, after finlshlnl the second ~~:!~~ .. I)l1.h. r- urol.. J.o,lnr pltohe.. runner-up to SilllJes Champion rjfht sale at Baxter Jordan to 
round but was ordered to con- l1mplreo-SUlfllRe ... Orl .... ond KoH •. Bobby Ria., IIoW competiq lrij t111 Baltlhlorit Orioles in the In-
tlnue. r~'::.':d~~~!:-!,500. England. ternational ie_lUI today. 

the day belqed to Lewis Ceh
mig of Virginia and Vincent D' 
}\ntoni of Tulane, both of whom 
shot 725. 

CcIIIIeb&ck 
The Iowan was a "mlddle-of

the-road" golfer lor the lirst nine 
with an ordinary 39, includilll a 
discolll'alil\l seven on the pal' 5 
eighth. He got a five on the par 
four tenth, then uncorked. a bar
Ege of shots that enable4 him 
to shoot the last eight holes in 
28 strokes. 

Among other thinp, he birdied 
the 529-yard 13th with a tour, 
got another \>irdie toUr on the 
482-1ard 15th, I{Ink a ~O-tooter 
tor a birdie deuce on the 17th 
lind wound up with a birdie three 
on the 300-yard 18th. 

Cehmig, a semi-finalist lasl 
year, set the acarilll pace for Il 
few hours with his early 35-31 
-72. D'Antoni tied him later in 
.he day with a brace of 363. 

From one pOInt Of view or an
other, it was quite a day fo. 
Iowans. Billy Hall, ordlnan 1)' the 
No. 1 marl on *he loWs state 
team, shot a '77, Tom Hoek 
helped the Cyclone cause with & 

74 and Walter Neamllri, the 
fourth.Fyclone, had a '78. 

ID ... n llraellel will 814 
~ ,eNtaD aU" and 
NGI1bwt*eI'll's '19'-" .. Tell 
~. dtaa. E ........ elf 
CeD&ervllle, another Nwtl"' ...... 
ace aad ,n;...i ~ +eft eIIIaaa
iJlOIl, .hal • n. 

WIth R1charcUon.t the '13 
mark was Johri It. Davld of Pur
due, &tanley J. Kowal and WIIf
l'en TaNe' of Michlpn state 
and Marvin Mesch of 01cia!lOllla. ... ,.., 

Dean Rttchle !'l kanbs, H. R. 
(See GOLI' roti'RM:y PaI'I .) 

• • • • • • • • • • 
GoH Scores 

n.,.1d Nil..... 1_ . . • . . .. 4.-111-411 _rI 1""111. 10". . ....... 41 -I.-t 
nan e o.yl , I ...... .......... 48-'11-l1li 
Oavld li'Of"nilf'r, I.".. . .•. , . 4t -SI--a I 
lIarold 8kow, .tHoU' ••• , ••••. SIt .. tS-'M 
C"JI\) h". , Pit Illilln . t .. ,,·.. . .... ..... ....... -18 
Willa. ""-""b. Iowa ......... 40· 113-18 
JaOl~1i tleak, low... • ., ••. . 1I.8-1llf.-l_ 
Hf'ury t.r~th .• 1I ~ h . At. '~ .. 4' II 
" rod Eaton. Uutmoulh II·.. l~l 
WIlUa", 10' BI Ck. M Irhllan . 31 II 77 

r UIUr' U~l rililhln. N'w"" ct'rn .u·S .. JII."'''. l(.tI" ... U. Brodl.) Pui¥. 61·1t : 
Fra nrla X. Vlllhfr • Ut'"Or,. -

lo¥.' n ..•. ..• t ' ............ .. ,. 17 
fl'redttr l(ok O"""tout • ..,,,, , Mlch H . ~ .. 
Artb'lr' Ill, IN(, , Tpl •• , ••••• :11 .. 3 -11 
Eft J.kl., +twlrthmurr- ...... ... . 41-- fI 
Willian} MltCh e li. DratH . • •• j f. U - ll 
J " R.&t\. "al. . ......... ". 9-77 
flur •• Ktn • . Southern trlh. 31·11-7 
wlHla m C Url aluun •• &.ntol·,1 " '.41 ~ 
Uuy UeMlt'l'. Duk.. •.• • .U·II- 1 
JI .nry •• \1110. t.. R'. t" .. 11 ·1077 
Don Plkkar t. WNl.rn "le-

Tforn ra ................. .. · 40 
Hll'h.rd, I)utkl\ •• Alllh .... t •• CU ·U· i' 
John K. IMvl~. I'urdu .... ST·IO- 1~ 
,\tlurl .. (,,,I n. 80. Callror.l. I S 10- I 
r', Pd t~, "fa I.. . ..••.. " .. ... . :19 ~ 
.16 "'rl l"lallon . 1I11nul,. " ... 40 U · () 
fl'r."k P ,"ul4' 1I . N·w",(flrn •••• 11 27 'T. 
WllIl Rm ,~ PIOf'll. Wlec'on,.ln 4'· 40 - • 
IAWl. O(thrnl •• , Vlrcln\" . ~. a..11"-1I 
JII<:k N'MI),. Ki n'.' .• ... H·4!-tt 
Vlor .. nl d·Anlonl. 'tula".. • •.. JG 1fi-7S 
WRIt r B enltOn. IT...... • ..•• u .st.· :I 
J onn n . R:mfry, M ,,.hl,,, n ••.• !I ."-16 
Harry ll.vf!'fstlck, !( anhmorr I ·1 -TQ 
II . • lilln. Yal. ... .. ........ 41·21- ! 
J libn P . nur~., a orl'~h'wn U·:u_t~ 
WI,I rd ~lcK.y. .1. II .... 41 ·S!-Tt 
Ollm·r ·M •• <loU .. AI. Vtrtrl nla .. .. ij ,~ 
.1 W .rl'.l "~OUt .. T .t U. ., •. 40~U-lt 
W'llIhuli ,~ Hhf'll. Owrg"town 41·' al 
C"hNI'tI F o nnon. NOf",hw(tI '"rn 11· 4" " 17 
TORI aAblo. OklfthORIa ...... 1I ·ag 00 
"'rl\nl ~)' J K nwk l, ':'I,lch . Hlnl t! S1~:tII ... U 
Wall ... I'M. 1 • .11 .............. 3 · 41 ··U 
J<Jhn A. 1l I. Prln ... o. .. .... 60· .. - " 
P C. fUa"rOr',I. ~rlny ...... 41 - 011 S 
William U,ltlJ. Kan._ U ...•• " -41-·11 
Rob ... , Murch. Wl lI('on.ln .... 4D·40 0 
.Ioh n Morr II . ('olJato ........ II·'" - Y7 
Ja c k wooO. CI.~lnn.1I " ... 41 .11 U 
B. r. ." .yu, Army ........ 41 ·41- ! 
Henry Ru"""H. Ouk. ... .. .. II· H - 0 
HA rry Topping, (~Iea.o .•.• 41 -:&7-78 
o.an Rllehl. K.. • V .... 31·17. 71 
nO fmond nlKKlne. O.orJrrto .. n I%·U-7 
lila r'lLn 1.1 urh., Oktaboma. .... "-11 13 
iill M~I",.r. Val~ ........... IO ·~ -78 
.1p Taylor. Ouk. , ........... 1. · 41 - , 
It .. Nd .... 'u.. Okloholn. • ... 21 · 41- 82 
~ ... ,.. o.."l.mllh. ChtMllfo •. 44 · H - 88 
I'hlllv O"poil ue. Notre Dum. U ·'U . ~ 

h •• tor 9lual . N .. rlh ... . t t. 40 ·19- 70 
C. w. Vorl\y. Tal_ ........ H·4D 80 
Ro" .. t Hogeboom. MllOourl .. H ·U I 
l)on P . lCennOlf,.. 8taJIlorli . ..• ·3 - 76 
Vic JOhn.on. Okl~holll. . ... 11 . 79 
Bob ThQIlIItl"on, Iowa ~Hale ...... 4a • -4 
William VI,,,,r. lll ... url .... 41 · 41 G 
~.eIt ,. 8110 .. 01l0r, S\anlord 28.40-18 1 
Willi. m ooper. ..,lnn''''1I. . . lO ·S -78 
Trumbull Rldu.rd. Prln .ron (0· 4.1 I 
Cha1'lea B@nnett. Not" [)ame ·41 ·29 10 
Wall ... ·, Nf>unut.n, 1o", .. f4lllte U·3 7 
Ch.rl.. Art, 01110 fttal. . ... 43·43- S 
Arlttur D. Kl.rkau, :.Mlrh . :lLate .0-.. 1-11 
R~. VI/qualn. 10 .... "IAle .... u ·sa-a 
~ohn lillY.... ..,quelto .... 41 ·37- 1 
\Varrf'1'I U t-nfrow. IA. fetaL" U~41- ~ 
'l'omnu- 'l'Aylpr, T~x .. U. • ... 4 ~.'.- ! 
l.eonard ThrUh.r. C.I. U ..... 15· - I 
Wln".n .lL Rill.l , OMrtmOuJh- wlth tlrftw 
llO)lMl J Iddl •. PrlncHQn .. 19·31-7 
"'.11er t.rn ••• Oolllornl. U. .., · :1'7- 15 
Sid III~h_ r4""', NOrt~ ..... t.rn 17· 31- 73 
Bill RUlOm. So Calilornl. 11·4_79 
Robert B .. bbloh . o.lroll U. .. jf·U-7 
Art FI4I>a.... BelOIt ........ 1I" 1- 7G 
W . A C<lrdlRlrloy Jr., n,rVArd S8·JR- 76 
Boyd lIot .... k. lIl._*- .... •••• t- • 
J . L. Barr Jr .. lI .. rv./lrd •.•. 40 · 10-10 
to:arl 1'ldrow. WR.Ahln"on U. U ··U -13 
Rd ... nt W. lark. Prl"".'on .0.'-1 
Bob 1\u.lor. A~n_ U. .. .. . 1-1 - 0 
Ate"art A lexa.nde1", Dull". . ..• 1 ·U-' 5 
n . R. ".rrIU. V.lo ..... . .... S7'U-H 
Irvln~ (l&mp~ll, La Stat. "'.1- 8 

(see GOLF SCORES, page 6) 

This may h \" n whiUin, 
in Ihe d rk by lit chrolli long- • 
sh t play r , but not to J Ja· 
cobs. Tony'. ma t r-mlndlng m n
ager, who. Incld IllIlJly, 81 0 pllol
ed Schmeling to hi koyo conqu('s t 
of Louis. 

"Look," he shouted, tokinl U 

fighting po . "Luuis shuffles In 

at you lik this. Th n he shoots II I 

traillht I ft. Th ) hI' teln you 
to open you tor h ri ht hand " 
hot." 

" ot m ," old IIIl; Jj. I n r. "J 
know bett r th n to g t In th 
ri nK with him." 

ure, .... urf 
"Yellh, I know. But h('I'(,'. th 

tip-ofr . A.~ hc fClIlls, h moves 
forward, tlnd in moving up, he 
drags his bock fool. lie always 
does it . Now, wh 'n he d s, Tony .) 
is gonna pitch that lelt llllnd. 
Th t's th way Joe' nou i 
licked. Mo.-It my word, n w. 
Tony'r. I nna d it - nd Insid 
ot fl ve round ." 

On only on point did th boys 
Ilgree with "Yu 1.'1." Th fight 
d 'n' t figur to gn mor th n [lve 
round~ with ull lho nrti IIery in- L 

side the ring, regurdl of the 
winner. Olherwl. .', almost to II I 

man the boxin!! wri ters nnd lhe 
folks who bel II bob or two on lhe ., 
ups and downs of th ' cauliflower 
indus try figured Louis couldn' t , 

ADDITIONAL 
SrORT 

on Page 6 

SATURDAY 
, DAYS ONLY

aOUND BY aOUND 
BLOW BY BLOW 

Paycllek 
VB. 

Strickland 
FIGHT PICTURES 

Tlty OUR 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

All ~ical 

Lauaclry Service 

Setld us Y4MII' bundle Jncludtng-
Towel$ - Underwear - Pajamas - Sox - Hand· 

kerchiefs - Shirta 
We "ear'" and ....... c yoa .t ........................... _ ................. l1e .It. 
IIaIrtI ..... ,......... at ...................................................... lle ea: 
1lidMae1illlle .. Phs •• at ..................... _ ........................ _ .. Ie ea. 
hi: it ....... Cd ..... ) at .................... : .... _ .... _._. Ie ... . 

Ifoweli, URdenreU', Pajamu, ek. 80ft Drilll, F ...... 
ltiady for U_ *1 No Added Cost 

Soft Water UKed Exclusively 

NEw PROCESS 
Lauwiry &. OeaDJDI Co. 

111·11,1 II. ....... Ii. 
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Al.l-;University 
Univerlity Club WUl Centennial To 

. Provide Theme 
ForProgram 

Play Bridge Toni,h1lf~r 
,1l8'l1iJlll~ 

Members of the UniversitY. ,eblluo'l 'lu01 
club will meet (or theIr four~ 89G ,831 

,stuflim 9Q0 Ai Juoj:lOrol 11 .hue sd ,000 - '( va 9 d 8SffioM 890 SfU '(od 8SJlioM 8SG sriT .rtoiai!>9b I linil srU rtr trwo;-sffirt Jl ·Joll.8brtuo·J bh'wj or ITi iri-gisw il! 
.abfl0098 -or I lafloiiaefl9s .'(9)isimoO jaq saw brtuo'1 saO :mol a':td'Sisw dtaill ,rl:t,d'Sis sM rti bsilltl'l Ilr jClUO!>-Sffill 'ISrljortB 'rol brtn -jss jS'1il s')[sd!l,{Jlq &BW :tl bl 

bridge party of the summer a 
-ffSUO .8si1:arrimil!nq sdt flJ -Jiiq mO'il trl'Sisw,(v8sd dai'll .IlSVS 9dt barf bllS ebrrlJo'f rHrts:t brtJl bO.llhbi'lj2 . rl :t 0 s V S 8 sd;/.. .eirf'Si'!: llS oi >I!lJld b 
·:tUO ,8S11ioM &sCI ,as! .UiH lIi! -waG ffslt) jid ,.t .YI ,1l08'19\ OOG,rl 10 9!)ffabos,i:tS sefT Jl 10 S'S'lSV sM flO 1Sfl'ljis'ro1 ,>isd!lXBq ,ll-E Eel bsrf'ljis w -.>borol jflUO!l - snin owT 7:30 tonight in the clubrOOI1ll 0 911i3 xourlot 

Iowa Unlon. Those at~ndlll' ar , 'Iuol ,B9RioM 
clsked to arrange t.heir awn tabl~s 19i9-' ,Telbi'iJ 

,(leI .mada-tD '(qqaH bslnioq mOll OTgsl1 bnuoq-aeI a ,noa 9!lnabnsjja smii - I/a lla jS8 .1100 Isni! scU :til jUOX!>OIl)[ .ser -BS:s! wsYI srft 9va-g 8owob a1 
; a bfJuO"l xis ,891lioM !!9G .R ,tisl .a d:tiw ,0idO ,nohoo1.8H II 'ls,tOfllO'lq ,awol '101 b'IO!>91 ,8lTV10bJl!>OffJi 9 rl:t 9:tiqasU '1901"10'1: ,b·r.llffosJ '(noaH oj -gnib'l()!)DIl ,9'gba 9rf;t 'Ja bnsl m Iowa City's History 

To Be Speech Topic 
Of Mrs. Shambaugh 

ruutll ,99191 '1 

Many Alumni, ,_8 rliiw Jll0W 

-oqaaffffiM ,I>H .8~jaY . ,(ffoT :t8'lii arlt Iti Jl99d!l 9dt 110 Jloorl .b.93UUOllll& 9 'S lOS ~ aiJeniq aaw Jl j 'S 'I S m a'bllBbbh:l2 ac(;t 10 noiqmar1D ;trlg iewjc{-gi! .B·lebill,&oi1 erU 'to xji'rot.sm a 111 

no([ bs1llioq:tuo ,.1loiM ,ail d:t;w bajii>.9'1!l ssw b08 bllU01 -,OS~ bela:toJ ejqi9ll.9'I 8aO'l~ oj abuuo'l evil '&Ilioniw ,s80b sef;! xerf!lxaq bab·rawa. ,bhoVi )[eef!lxaq bsqqo'rb bfJabbh:t8 -~ 

Because Iowa City is celebrating 

its 100th anniversary, the cen
tennial theme will be used tonight 

in the program and decorations 
, for the all-university women's 

dinner in the river room of Iowa 
Union. 

A reception at 8 o'clock wiU 
precede the dinner which will be 

, served at 6:30. Alter dinner Mrs. 
Bertha M. H. Shambaugh will 
speak on "When Iowa City Was 
Young." Program plans also in
-tlude square and country dances 
by a group from the women's 
physical education department, a 
dramatic reading and community 
.inging led by Don Mallett. The 
.ongs will be printed on slides 

( which will be displayed on a 

~:~:~t~~:! ,B{, •• t(abnuoH/9vill "i niW 8fIfioD ~t 
xLi lu8 

Marguerite RU8seQ 
Married Recently In 
West Des Moines . ~'J"OBBia 

Weddings of university ~lunutl 
and former students toolt ptac~ \I~ ndT 
In many Iowa communitit:a duri.l -J 
jng the past week. _ 

R1IIIeU-Gret'OI'J ~'UJ~PI W9"1 
Marguerite Russell, d!luihter oj smcU IliW 

Mr. and Ma. Burton RU8lell', cr I .. 10:1 
and Charles Gregory, aU of W~fUJOn I IAle; 
Des Moines, were married r~nt---
Iy In the home of th~ brlde'sli e '(0 
'parents. The Rev. Olin Shaw of~ ,J£flOY W3"f 

...,----------- _ ._-------- - ---_._---------------

YIAWOI YJIAU 

eeeI Ii'S :rn::Ul. ,Y A02:;IUT 

ICreen. ficlated at the ceremoll)'. · ~ norf! ~? I rfJiW 
Attractive programs printed in The bTl de wore a white tailor'bed lIub V~'JQX9 

red featuring a spinning wheel ed suit and hat with blue aci lIflhloo[ MllilloJ 
and distaff and the figures 1839- cessories and a corsage of IlIr,[ 9rfJ nl "Muob 
1939 will carry out the 100 year denias. qa eluoJ sol. XII 
theme. Those attending are ask- After the ceremony a buffell 0109100 ,(noT 
ed to wear centennial costumes luncheon. was served! 01\ thi! lawnlll lrilll9wxvo9ri 
if possible or to dress informally. of the home of Mr. and Mi:-s~ nb9W mulbnla 

• Prof. Elizabeth Halsey will pre- Russell. d~ 
• .ide during the program. Mrs. ?regory is a gra~uate 0 j . j n w ",H" • 

Prof. Frances Zuill is general the .unlversity and has nrl mrf~a xoM' 

bI9i1J . 9~Sq a'I~lIOa 9fJlf2 swoI 
~9n'InoT 9fgi~~no3 InooifsVJ: nI 

• • • • • • • • • • 
chairman in charge of the affair. teachln~ commer~ in East hili 9[qUO:> /) ,"~b 
Assisting her on the ticket com- school 10 Des Momes. Mr. Greg Id a " 'I'lW ,vorl 

. . ory, who was graduated fro qr.n ,1 08 x&.M 
, mlt~ee are Prof. Mate G~ddlngs, Penn college, teaches history and 0 'OOl>IlO!! 1011 

ch81rman, and Hazel Swun, Dr. coaches at East high school. Bot~nll!l ri aJJ.!I~ 
~is Boulware, Mable Snedaker, aTe teaching summer school at' 9. ril 10 ~ ril19 
Elizabeth Robb, Isabel Davis, East high school. T.hey will make ri x.m w iT 

11--41 . . ........ " ....... 1 ..... 1I1e? bl til" 
l_ t_I • . .. ... . , ""Df .1IIt"" ntt<loII 

Phoebe Benson, Mrs. Harry New- their home in Des Moines. '(d 1I~l)b 9rf, 01 
__ 1 .... &... ....... .wol .ilye(J ,s'Iuli 
.M--ie·u ...... .. ""01 .,itJ","N)"l b",MU 
I f-tt .... ltt ... .. •... ..,,01 ~ ·"o;l8 1.'0 ...... _u_.... .. . ..."... . nJtmljl1: .... 1 <H~f) 
ar-u .•• ... . . , ... ... "" . ~........,. ,.UIIW 
"'-Q&-8ft •.••.... . • wol ,II"'" .·UnM'" 
u· O" · I~ tt larM , rf~If" " lht.,orB '('1".,11 
,Ol -U·" Ih uomhaQ ," OJ ,,:' 0'1" 
n Ut·!t .. no.I~'1M ..... tll :~ no . uuw 
U lIr. · 1h n'~J"'w'Y1. .nfthlQ,httU '1,,111 ',11. 
rl-I~·ra .'(10'1 ~lIun O .,".j .. I1. )1 , ,,mAt. 

burn, Ethyl Martin and Prof. Jd ,H~9'(alq .lorfa 
Ruth Updegraff. E4wardlJ-Sanden 111m a''(noT ,edo!l 

The reception committee in- Announcement has been mad.e'bbnl ,onw ,1911u 
, eludes Mrs. E. T. Peterson, chair- of the marriage of Mary E. Ed.OJ iOIl'IIl~rI~ ~ 

man, and Pro!. Maude McBroom, wards of Des MOines, dB:ughter o~ 9ri ,:8~UoJ" 0 

Helen Reich, Prof. Elizabeth Hal- E. C. Edwards of Williamsbur~, .') Oq' i~Ur/lI i' 
sey, Prof. Grace Chaffee and Mrs. to John Arth~ Sanders of Tr~v~ .. iri! >Ii! uo'( jn 
Homer Dill erse City, Mich. T,he weddina.T .11 I lri iau a 

.... ,OOtU , q 'fJrlnn'" .X .bnan ..... 
u - rc 10 ........... . , .......... nWOI 

Decorations are in charge 01 a took place recently In the hOJllfol uo'( OlKJO oj 
committee headed by Prof. Edna of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark i~ " lorfa 

.. . ~ U tI~Ht " .. aJ81u "".(1 ""I1.8b.,~ 
Tf- I! .IIL. • • • "X·'1' ,tl.,,,,, J .Ift , Ud h;" 
&.-r,. .. ... .. ,.. " 'lflmlfhnr" ,"".\' h3 
tI - H ·r •. .. '( Ib.,a .tI.~lJj lll In.tluW 
tr - lIt.'C .... .. •• ,lOy .)IM~." L 

Des Moines. The Rev. C. C,ll"'''!HYr. !o~" 
Patzig. Assisting her are Prot. Bacon, pastor of the First Meth- ril 'I 'H9d woiUl 

.. Lula Smith, Prof. Miriam Taylor, odist churcb of Des Maines, Offi'
l 
".mlri rt.liw lIni'! 

IH'-n·lt ttl" " 111"ltruuA ,111 1)( .uluH 
,. - ft. ... b'o'n.~ . lfIlHlahll' . maUflW 
1M "C~ .......... ~uU "".uU ~uU 
n "C · .. .... .,HUH .JI~ ' ,o l ll llJ)O' '(,n"' JI 

~ Mrs. Charles Okerbloom, Mrs. Er- dated at the ceremony. ''tUB 
nest Horn and Mrs. Clyde Hart. The bride wore a' dusty ras£"onJl I ,f11l9Y" 

.ljJaJP. tn, I ... VI . h."'~fq (10(1 

u-~~·n ................... ".IhnoT 

The entertainment committee net gown. Attendants were JaDE 9t1 p.A ."O-qU 
members are Prof. Ellen Mosbeck, Pendarvis o~ Des Moi~ andtl bno ,b1ow101 

: chairman, and Prof. Merle Ford, Frank Schwab of Vinton. )blld al ri ~ia1b 

ttl U ·O... . J,.,.,rlljf A .IIQ)ll U(J .fJ, .. u t'lIR 
tf- ·,·U .... AUtJ1U't .hl v a(] . ')f " do l. 
!H· - OJ, .. U· Aln'l"' '',,') . o~ ,n l,.,r') <4"')l1 u",11. 
U It·...... ..... .I.Y •••• " .'l 
01 1·&1 .... , . Ionllll .• 0JlO'I I,rod, It 

Frances Camp, Agnes Best, Helen Mrs. Sanders was graduatedw ,wo\ll .Ii 890b 
&f ~ U ·U .... n, ' lItw·11 .dOIQ,.q "na, 
U ... . ~ .. nlllno--.IYI- .:l I .... I"i .r rfUllll VI 
IT-Tl·JC.... ., ,,II" V .ulrnn.o . , .. "" III-I.·." .. ,. . ."lIn aj( .,(i"".V. ~ lit, 
at' ·U· tC • .. • 4nRfuT InoJn.A·~ I n,,>nJV 
C .1 . .... ... fJ ...... ~ .nOftnotU ,.U ... W 
I TU. l ... n.lIlrl'tt~ .~' m;!l .11 nrlo~ 
ar· ., ... u: .. ,o,nrfn.,.,JIt ,l4.,II".,.,v.U "".U 
I - ft · C!..... . .. .... . laY .•• It.::> III 
iIf-ll·U nwoJ »,o/tO "~'I ua. .<f n do'\. 
H tr·IL... II .In') .~.)I." ~?IIIW 
".' . . ... .,,.111'1 ''1 ,III lIe6'l RN , ·,mIlO 
U' u,el- .•. ,fj •• T .M 'UO"-'" fl1AW 'I. 
UI II' ·'" nwn I4111,I\,O ,..A""J:i; ",1 lu sll UW 

• Dawson, Laura McAdams, Prot. from the Williamsburg higb ri!li iq nnnoi al 
Esther Swisher and Cherie Wilson. school and from the universils'(aw r/I e' jc rlT 

All women stUdents or faculty ~chool of nursing. She was em4 lI,cM .b!I>I:!iI 
! members and wives of students ployed in the university hospita'ib unno a' '(noT 

for some time and then took E".ebnuol 9vl'" 10 • and faculty members may attend 
the affair. course in public health at thll no '(Ino nO 

University of Minnesota. Sh!JY" tlJiw 99'flla 

Anthony~W olfe 
Wedding Set 
For July 12 
Were Both Students 
At University; Will 
Wed at Cedar Rapids . . 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Anthony ot 
Cedar Rapids have issued invita

: tions to the wedding of their 
daughter, Jeanne Ann, to Paul 
Wilson Wolfe, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

.. Otis Wolfe of Marshalltown, 

.. which will take place July 12 at 
: e:30 p.m. In St. John's Episcopal 
• church with the Rev. Vernon L. 

S. Jones, rector of the Grace 
• Episcopal church, officiating. 

Alter the ceremony, Mr. and 
: Mrs. Anthony will entertain at (l 

° reception and ' dance honoring 
theiT daughter and Mr. Wolfe at 

., the Cedar Rapids country club 
beginning at 9:30 p.rn. 

MillS Anthony and Mr. Wolfe 
.. have named the members of their 

bridal party. The maid of honor 
will be Valerie Konecny of Cedar 

... Rapids, and Dr. Russell Wolfe ot 
4 Montreal, Canada, will attend ~Is 
::: brother as best man. Bridesmaids 

will be Dorothea Spaulding of 
.. Wauseka, Minn.. Margaret Ann 
: Hunter of Des Moines, and Della 
Ito Mae Nash and Jo Ann Hanzllck 
- of Cedar Rapids. 
: Ushers will include Mr. Wolfe's 
t"\ brother, Henry, of Marshalltown, 
.. Dick Zelhoeffer of Waterloo, 
~ George Stone of Marshalltown, 
.. .n.d Sam Hedges, Robert O'Meara 

lind William J. Brown, aU of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mis. Anthony, who attended 
the university this past year, is a 
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma 
~ororlty. Mr. Wolfe, who also at
tended the university, Is a mem
'Qar of Phi Kappa PIli fre.ternlty. 

Mary Burger Feted 
Surulay Afternoon; 

Will Wed Thurlday 

Mary Burger, who will malT)' 
Ernest Melton Thurlday, wu 
honored at • miscellaneous shower 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jonph Burrer, 127 

... N. Johnson street. Mrs. H1IlTY 

taught for one year in the Hum· OJ IUjJl J'1I39Gb 
holdt schools and for the \>asill o nJlw 2bnuo~ 
three years has been pUbll( ,lIni'l 9riJ 9bia 
health nurse of Des Moines. " rtJO .1 nniw 

Mr. Sanders attended the Uni.ko lxod !lrfJ IIGm 
versity of MI~higan ~d is thf 0 19d orfw 2>110) 
proprietor of a canteen vendl~ u lwob bon aqU 
service. 91lJSi1 '('Uauboi 

They will make their home i(, .aaim 
Traverse City, Mich. 

tt' ~ U n .... l .. ltw tlJ'o v. . " 0" 11.4..... "lui!') 
n" OJ H ...... "morl .I~O .• ld.O moT 
If U· tt tJUtHi . d ~tt~l ,lJtwo}l L '( In n lH 
er I ). al! ....•. , . ..a n..I IfJ"r .oo8 1~ , .. r, ,,W 
U U ·O~ . . , .. nO J #') "1,<1 ,11-.0 , 4 ntfot. 
J!M ! .. - I .. ..... . '(trl'lA" .b'O)~IIJI:!., .... 
U·-h·h ..•• 0 ... nJlX ,1I. bU m.aUUW 
03 C •• Ol- ... n'.no')llPlr ,11 '),. 11.. i14doR 
n U·er. ...... • '.aloO .""1oM ntfn1. 
I~-U·I L ..... lIo.nlonl :l .1lo.W ,b.L t.- I I- · H . ... ..... Xrn,,, ,o,(a ll.. . r .Ll 
OK ,.. · It . . ..... 4)(.., (1 .lJ9«luR '(, n.,H 
H -U· U· ••• oll.~' d ,lI ulqqOT ,,'I'1J)1I 
H ·f£·it .. .. '1 .... .0)1 .• ldDIIH " BoO 
Ir· .t .. !J. nw() J '~'I) .. 1) .,I n l~"" 11f JH10 m lIJ O 
tt'-u ... r . . . , "'lhHilth'O .4?U t.t nh , .. til .... -·-~e She-..... 1(.\(.\" H - U·DI • •.•.. • .••• l aY " "I~M bill .. _ ... - _u .r. U-".H ...•••.. "', . .,tuO ,,0\~"T n.1 .•• 

The marriage of June Lavonnfo.,,~ u-.. ·n .. .. '.'o rl"~O .• b •• wbIK x.H 
Mattke, daughter of Mr .• nd Mrs) Co .. - ... .... DlI"' l d~ .dl l",.', loO .orna~ 

_. tS ijr -tt ."",q " '0"" .• urto'loO «llId'l 
Joe Mattke of Sacramento, Cal., or es·o. n,.,. .... d"~V. .h u lll , ",uri:) 

d D Sh d f M no O~ 0.·.......... " .r .~J" .\f .'11 . . an ana epar, son 0 r 's-et ' iI .. " u_ lV. .rnood'lIo}( l,.doS! 
and Mrs. W. C. Shepard of Alli·,c::t =====s I ar- t·8C... b,olllo, 1l ., II8 11n. lI .'1 nod .... h!~ er · u .... a/tI oHal1l0 ." 0I,nI10 [. olV 
soo has been announc..... T 6 IK-n ' · I~ .•• ). ' I! awol .noo'l,,"olIT tloa 

took I -b 11 a It·H.... l,u_l" ..... ' .1" InJlUIJW ceremony pace ...... r er ~ 0. · 11 11,00 •• ,e ,,,,".,,,olla 'I' "" ... 
1939, in Stockton, Cal. • U - 8l-O l " oloo""n'lI. .l,qoo:l ",n tllt'l( 

M Sh ard ed .- Call ... ' S-H·O "Ii, ••• I,q .lIn,blll lIudmlM'I" rs. ep mov .... 01 ea." . mJlO ."o~ .JJ.nll. 8 ...... rt') 
tornia with her parent& last Jul1T8 If- n·1I .,. '8 .. wol .nn",u. 1<I ,.JI .'I( 

d ,... Sh d h been • 8 -u.n ..... 101" "lrlO .h .:) ... , • ..., an m'/'. epar as a.. t "·0 • • ,ouP. .ri.11( .UQu )I .0 ,uti .. " 
tending the University of Cali'JTA8 If-II- IC, .... JAIl! . ... of .nloup' I" l uR 
fornia since February, "-.vin .. at. Sf-rr.· I. .. .. oJ/ • .,p,.. " .'(JOR "rioL 

.~ .- h-H'" '110 ,8 .0.1 ,wo"n.1t ",,, .,,t 
tended the university the firsll"tr&a E u - t&·u ..... u . ... T .,ql~JlT '(Jl1ma'l' 

te f th h 1 "1\ lI--Ie· H ....• U .JAO ., -' tie .. ~"T b't.noe.J 
semes roe past sc 00 Yeaf (Ill{ w,' I)IlJ lw- dl.uon,,,.a .~\.It .J1 rn.1lf1W 

The bride attended tlte AlU80~' W)!~8 Bf-U-U .. no"onl,q "" llblR; ~ "'~oJl 
..,.. ar- \'E-u.. .\1 aImo,ltA) ..... <tU .... IIA ... 

high school. Mr. Shepard alle H-U·U ... ,O&,.,dJ"'14 .n<MI/),jJd.I R bfP. 

was gra ua.., .... ·orn e 'V P Sf- Ie... .. ,U 11 .... 1&0 .~.ldd.8 . ,.doH d '-d 4.. th Alliso- q u . ... .I n'o'II.~ 08 .moon.1I 1118 

high school and received his ~.AI \, Q aT-Te·1II ... • ••. JIOltO .~'I J,A 

degree from the universi'-. &r-~r.·u ~,..,.,,, Fl •. ,t " '11015'0:) A .'11 
OJ! n •. ~~ .. .. u.... ... ,,, .II_loH 1)~08 

011-0 .. · 0 • . , .• b1J\.v1al-l ,.,t "AH. .... . 1. 

McOuU-.rh-W----..·Jl 1~I·n~ II-~. · rt .U npl'lnld •• W ..... "'b'T h.:>J 
YU V1-..... 8t- C .. O. ooJ"ohtf ,'''81 ,w rn..awb:HI 

Jean McCullough, daullht.er 01 0 -II-It.... .V "'/1-'1;( .~~I.ufl doll 
11 ..n.. at-u .. st .. .. ~ JI"a ,"'firU78'~ J,._&JM 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. M'cCu 00 ... , THDI'if H-u.r&.. ..... .. . . I.T .w" ... . If .R 
Muscatine, became thO bride 01, ______ .. 88·- ~. ·U eJ8,II .oJ ,IIO<lClm':> 1111.,1 

Frank Allen Wortman of Mal,:=="=======(1I=91=S=q=,=2:m==0=~=2=~=.!=0=D=9$2==) = 
vern, Friday at noon at \he h~ 

of the bride's grandmo\ber, Mrs:l------------------... 
Arthur Springer. The s1n.~ Tlni 
ceremony was read by tlte ~ev, JltJo YBT 
Lloyd Tennant. _ L.r-.. -

The bride wu lJI'aduated ~"12 TMOUT2 
the Wapello high school. sne at. 
tended the university where ahfI3i~~ fIA 
received her degree. S~ ta,,~'t1 
In the junior hl~ .chool In Mu • .f.,,52 '(,bllllaJ 
l'atine and for the · past two yeart 

has taught in t..'te juni<w hilb. d·~nibUbni ~lhnud wo" au blleB 
partment In the Malvern scllP911 ... _. '" 

Mr. Wortman I. a ... ~uat. 0 - ~JI'I - 18SW1,bnU - 81~WO.l 
~he university, He is 'editor ~ "'u18 - 1I}9Id31;JI 
publisher of the Malvq Leader ................... _ ......... J. 110'( ....... flail ......... • '11 

8bowaI&er-BekharCt ' ..................... _ ............... !.,-.~.J\ :",: __ ~ 
Maxine Showalter daujplter oj· ........ · .. ·_-_· ............... · •• ."""'.~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph ShOW.l .. r · .. ; ...... _·-_ .... · 1& ( ........... ) hiW.n n8 

of Vinton, and Attdme1 Aj 1le8 ~ a,anust-'I 'U!tW'l,lNIlJ ""'D'f 
Wayne Eckhardt, eon of Mr. Ute • • 
Mrs. Albert C. Eckhardt of M\II.O WbA o~ J. _U 'Jel '(hsJI 
catine, were married ~tb' &r,19villUbr:f bYlI ... laW noa 
the home of the bridt'tl parents _ ..• 
'rhe Rev. I'loyd Weed OfflclatlMl~3JO Jlq W3VI 
at the ceremony. I 

The bride wei atten4.ecl b,. h~ ..... 
:;ilter, Mrs. Pedale M'c~ o~ Iqlql~D fa ~..JurU"'" 
Welt Llbert.r. Gear •• Davit oil • .18 .. ...,1141 ... tu-au Sioux Cit,- WIIJ best 1Mn. _ .... ______________ .. 
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Yanlz-s Dominate Op· enibg Day's'State Auto -I 
. 1 Deaths Soar 

Financier's Esta.te ~cqui~ed ~f.!r PlaYlfroLL1td . 

Play in All-England Net Meet Commjssioner AskR 
Iowans To B .come 
More Safety.Mindell - ----- - -----:-:--------

Brewers Beat 
Chic~go Cubs 
.In 7·6 Game 

lAvery Bl-undage Predicts Great Rigg , McNeill, 
1940 Olympic Games Program Coo}{e Sweep 

DES MOINES, June 26 (AP) 
--Karl Fischer, Iowa public :>a~ 
fe ty commiSSioner, tOnight issue::! 
11 new p lea to Iowa m otorists to 
dr ive cEl',etuHy (IS IOwa hiihwoy 
laci li tles soared to 217 for the 
year , 34 more than for the ~ame
period last year. 

Cubs Lose Early 
,Lead to Farmhands 
As Foth Hits Homer 

MILW-I\UKEE, J une 26 (AP) -
The Mil waukee Brewers of the 
American association rallied to de
fea t their big brothers, the Chicago 
Cubs, 7 to 6. 

Atter taking a 6 to 2 lead behind 
the curving of Gene Lillard, the 
Cubs sent Vance Page to th e 
m ound, Outfielder Hank Leiber to 
first base and Pi tchers Clay Bry
ant and La iTY French to the out
fi eld . 

Ff . ~ R d 
NEW YORK, .Tune 2G ( AP)- is li kely to be one of h ousing all It--St o,un 

Avery Brundage, presidcnt of U1e 
American Olympic committee, re
turned [rom a world tour today 
with the predictions that the 1940 
Olymllic games will be the best 
eve. from a spectator standpoint , 
and that the Olympic program , 
virtl,HllIy unchanged in 40 years 
i~~ due for sharp revision. 

"The spor ts plant at Helsinki, 
F inland , has been S() arranged 
(hat al\ of the eom.peUtlol\lll-ln 
the main stadium, swimmin g st.a.
(lIum, on the rowing eourse and 
in the minor Sports arenas-will 
be helll within )laU an honr of 
the center of l<.'Wn," said Brund
age, w ho is one of the three 
United tales m embers of the In
ternational Olymple committee. 

the visi tors, 
"Finland reserved hal! of the 

tickets fOf its own people, and 
already that quota has been 
ever-subscribed four times, whil~ 
NOI'WDy, Sweden nnd n dor-cn 
other countries have exhausted 
thei r allotments and even the 
Jniled Sta tes hasn't many left.' 

An" · W· I As lerlCanS 111 

Tliey Plt;!u e Before 
Wintlblc(lon Crowd 

B y SCOTTY RESTON 

Adherence to motor vehicle 
l;J ws, particu latly to stop signs 
[lnd buns agaipst passing on hills 
nnd cu';ves, wns especially p i uded 
for by Commissioner Fischer who 
described os "tragic" the high fa
tality rate for this year. 

Brundage mli.de a flyinr tlip WIMBLEPON, E ng., J une 26 

"H's particulaj' ly imPortant that 
Iowans become more safety 
m inded as the Four U1 of J ulr 
and the heighth of the vacation 
:.;eason approaches," Fischer said. 
" A little more care on the part 
or everyone will help tremen
dou sly in reducing ou~ .. highwny 
'leaths." 

to Helsinki after attendlnr tile (AP) - That old Am~rican ter
I . O. C. meeting at London. Oue 
o( the more importa nt act.lons 
taken b y the latter body, he said, 
was to empower the executive 
oommlttee, oC 'whleh Brundage Is 
a member, to make a 1horour h 
stndy of the games program . 

London has been awarded the 
1944 games. 

ror sprcad over Wimbledon's trim 
green courts today as Bob b y 
Riggs, Don McNeill and Elwood 
Cooke dominated the first round 
of the all-England tennis cham· 
pionships before the queen mother 

and a crowd of 12,000. 'F M F d 
The Americans, losing only one I . • or a 

of their six- man team, started ' 
this tournament In the doghouse N t d A' th ThereupoJ:l the Brewers, with 

whom the Cubs h ave a working 
agreement, pushed over f ive r uns 
in a sixth Inning splurge capped 
by GOrdie F oth's homer with two 
aboard. Southpaw Ed Carnett, 
Cub optioneee, went th e route 
for the Brewers .. 

"The wholc layout is extremely 
compact, and should be com
pleted thi:s yea'r . Everyone in 
Finland is working enthusiasU
cnlly to make the games a success 
and, :IS I see it, the only problem 

Brundage reported that about 
3,000 ath letes were expected to 
I.ompete in Finland from July 
20 to August 4. This compa're, 
with 2,000 to 2,500 at Los Angeles 
in 1932, and 5,000 at Berlin tn 
1936, 

but b y 8 o'clock they were reli.dy 0 e u . or., 
to move into tbe royal box. Only . View of the luxurious Kahn ettate at Woodbury, L L 

Bill Robertson of California fell Dl·eS 11· 1 FI·an~e h' I ' t t h' I' ed ' I d r t t ' Th I_t· I tA" t by the wayside as Gene Smith '- '1' IS UX\Il'lOUS es a e, w Ich was qUlr as a country p aygroun or f a Ion. e esw e IS oca _ a 
of Berkeley, Cal., and Owen An · the country home of the late fi- present and retired employ s of WoodburY, L. 1. The proptl'tJl 

derson of Los 'Anreles joined th.e DEAUVILLE, June 26 (AP)- nancier, Olto H. Kahn, has been ac- the New York department oC sani· consi t oe 441 t1c_re_s_. __ 

Score by inni ngs~ 
big three In the second round. F ord Maddox Ford, on outstand- ' 

Of the five only Cooke was car- H ' h W ld L· · P I·· I Kent Admits Chicago ........ 200 400 000--6 13 1 
Mil waukee ...... 002 00500x-7 11 2 

r ied to more than three sets. ing fi~ure Of. British, Fr~nch a nd ate ou Imlt 0 ltlca 
Amenc::m bterature smce the I -' Nice Goln' 

Lillard, Page (5) a nd Garbark; 
Carnett and J ust, Smith (5) . 

For the firs t time since he turn of tl(e century, died today. A" f F dIE I 
arrived in this part or the world , H~:V~~is6t dramatist, poet, and CtlVlty 0 1 e era mp oyes flaIl laying 

'ripton's Fly 
Beats Yam{S 
Former Grid Star 
I1its LongF1y SaIl 
To Give A's Victory . 

PHILADELPHIA, J une 26 (AP) 
- A long sacrifJce fly by Eric 
"Red" Tipton, rookie outfielder 
from Duke university, with one 
out and the bases full in the eigltth 
inning gave the Athletics a 3 to 2 
victory over the New York 
Yankees before 33,074 at Shibe 
parl<: tonight. 

• 
(Continued from page 3) 

Winner Owned By 
Winston Gue 1, Star 
Of futernationa1 Polo 

Riggs deserted the baseline a nd ('ritic, Ford wns one ot the ma:;t 
showed that he can really play r;-.:ol ific authors of his generation 
aggressive tennis if he so desires. with more thim 60 fl1U lengtl1 
The 21 - year - old Chicagoan works and 1,000 newspaper and 
thumped a good Indian player, J. m:lgazine articles to his credit. 
Dhamija 6-3, 6-0, 6·4, without The British-born writer aI', 
removing his sweater. Most of f th U' d Bob n .rmlln. flo. CalifornIa ~O-37-71 hit h rived in Fl'ance rom e mte 

T.p.nnr,1 ·spll .. pr, T .. n. U .... ~6-!7-83 CHICAGO, J une 26 (AP) the seven games e os e States three weeks ago and went 
",. 11 C,'oonoullt. Mlnne,otn .... ~IH7-77 Drudgery, owned by Winston dropped out of generosity. to his home at Honflcw', on the 
I)ougl •• Hunt .... Dftrlmoulh .. 60-43-93 II possible the fair·haired Mc- (;oast of northern France. 
RA lph Cnrloon. JIllnol_ ...... 40.40 0 Guest, New York international Neill was even belter. The dif- He had been in ill health for 
II R. Tllomp.on Jr, !I nrvar,l 43·42-86 poloist, won the $5,500 inaugural terence between the Oklahoma several years. Yesterday he wa~ 
R"nnl. Kplley, So. Callrornla 39-38-77 handl'cap openl'ng the rl'ch 30·day City star and Riggs WDS that Mc- t· k ' th h t t 
~lt·"I. O"llen, ~lII nnr.ola '" .H-31-78 1 & riC en WI a severe ear a-
Joh .. Rlo"n . Orlnne·1I .... ... 48-.3- 91 meeti ng at ArlingtoJ:l park today Neill wasn't generous, He simp y tack nnd was rushed to a Deau-
OOrllon LY<Jn8, JA Stille '" .12-39-81 wiped portly K . Aschner ot H un-
HUllih Au lumn, IJR,·tmoutll .. 5a-6SJ06 before a crowd of 20,000, I ville clinic where he died . , u,," rV"IW', Iowa 'ilal. . ... H-47-91 gary off the court and lost on y His widow said he probably 
Rollert Palm .... Mkhlglln ... 4H4-85 Ridden by Jockey J. Longden, two games in winning 6-1, 6-1, would be burl'ed ot DeauvI'11 u \1 . H. S('f·VPrR. ll n rvord .. . ... 9 ·~7-96 'I;,:; 

tilmll Zachariah, Ln , Hlnt. 41 ·41-82 Drudgery took the lead on the 6-0, Wednesday. 
iit~~ .. e~'·~h~~,n"eJ;'I~I\~~~';. Hl~~~.~t~~=~~ back stretch and ran tne seven Co~ke proved . that e~en .if F OJ'd was born of English-

ltfEW YORK 

Harry Rehro.dl·r, Notro Dame 60·48-98 furlongs in 1:23 2-5, paying $20, tthh~retS no Amtertlhcan, get~lIlus lint German parents but during the 
.1. 1I:"oh, Chlcngo .. , .... , .. 4G-41- S0 . I IS ournamen, ere S s 1 a 0 World war he became such an 

'[;,~y i~~rl~~:;;,~0·O~:::~r IJ8t~'.e .. :L'~=:g to Win, $9.80 to place and $7.40 of American courage. When their enemy of Germany that he 
.In .. k '1tIIH. ('alholle C. . ... 42- 44- 86 to show. Portland, Ore" youth arflved on rhanged his name [rom Ford 

/\II)~ II 0 A It 1)on lInu • .,.. Ohto !ltllie . ..... 42 -0-86 Easy Mon entry of War r e n th t I f th f ' t t ' 
I,ynn Hel ... Mlchl"an ."" .. H-~8·-·19.' , . . . I e cen er couror e Jrs Ime Madox HueHer because he did -------

o 0 2 6 0 HoI'! Md)"well. JA. ~l lllo '" ,'0-36 76 Wright of ChIcago, finIshed s~c- in his life there was Queen Mary not like the Germanic sound. 
o lO t, 0 Rohert l'nul_o n. ~lIn llP.o[a .. 41 · .0- 81 d t I gth b k of the VIC I o ~ ~ Q 0 lJan rormlollaol, prlnrPlon . . 40 -:16-1~ on , ":0 en s DC • - silting in the royal box, eaning 

Crolel tl . I. . ... . .... ,. ~ 
Rolre, 31> •• , .. . .. . ", •• 
H enrl('h , rt ........ . . 4 

WASHINGTON, June 26 (AP) fore the house judiciary commil- EAST LANSING, Mich" June 
-Senator Hatch (D-NM) caUed tee. Representative Mal·tin (R- 26 (AP)-Slate Police Captain 
on both democrats ~md republl- Mass), t.he house Tepublican Ira A. Marmon announced tonlCb t 
cans tonight to ~tand by party leader, charged recently that ad- Daniel M, Kent, seQrfaced former 
pledges and support his bill re- ministration leaders did not want convict sought for investigation 
st'ricting pOlitical nctivity by fed- it to pass. He threatened to file III conn tiOn with the slayi ng 
eral employe~. a petition to bring it to the house of Gl'orge H. .Hall, has been ar-

Asserting the meaSUre would go floor . J'e~ted in Grand Rapids and that 
far toward em;Iing abuses against Subsequently, Speaker Bank- he ndmitted the crime. 
whjch both m ajor parties hav£, head said he thought there would Captain Marmon said the I1llIn 
spoken out in the past, Hatch be a vote at this session, and was en route to the state police 
said in an address broadcast on President Roosevelt said at ~, headqu'lr!(:.s here, in custody of 
the Washington Evening Star ra. p'ress comel'ence Ulat everyon" two state U'ooper Dnd two Gra nd 
dio forum (NBC) ~ was agreed on the bill's objec- Rapids police officers. He said 

"In the light of party platfol'm lives, but that it had been badly he had no d('tails concerning the 
promises, J tJ-uly hope the pend- drawn and the house committee lJrrest. 
ing measul'e will receive the aI'- was redrafting it. _______ _ 
dent :support of both major pnr. Hatch said he had no doubt F· lB' 
lies, and that it may soon be- ns tu "ultimate passage" of legis- Ire a e argaln 
('ome the law of the land. If it lation forbidding solicitation of PAPEE'I'E, 'I'ohiti CAP) - A 

o 0 2 0 ,) Hol"'rl I,I'U, Hr.IlIp,. poly ... .. · .0- 84 tor, WIth .Toe Schenck thn'd and on her Victorian parasol and chat. 
1 I l 0 0 I'Rul )1111or. MhLlnl .... . . . . H38-82 Flying Lil 10Ul·th in a fie ld of t ' t H S t H 
1 J 2 0 0 I'lllwin II. Hoogland, dl c hl~-nn 'G -Ai- 8U 109 0 ome ecre ary oare. 

DIM.~"I,o , d ..... . .. • 
DIcke)" C " .... " • , ••• 
Selltll'k . Ir ......... .. if 

should be defeated, J !.rust the campaign funds from relief work- profit e 'timated by local traders 
responsible persons will be pre- ers, or coercion 01 thei'!' voles, itt 1,000,000 francs was made by 
pared to assume full responsibil- Some members of the hous(' com- speculators who bought 500 tons 
Hy for that defeat, for assuredly mittee, he said, hnd indic'l ted of conra lying at the bottom of 

Plant Grows Inch A Day that responsibility will not be di(- a. wjJlin~es~ to add . t? this 6~C- the ruins of a bumed w8'1'ehouse. 
CARLSBAD, N. M . (AP)!.... ficult to fix." \Jon of hJ:S bllJ a provlsloll fOrbJd- lJid in il t a small price at the o I I 2 0 .Jal1l.0 I~ , I.oan, Mlol'lgnn .. 40-14 8. 15. Another R01d 

o 0 11 0 An(lro'w (,hilton, '[' •• ao , ... . , :19·40-79 The race had a gross value of Across the net was Christian 
Gordon , 2b .... . •... .. 2 
Dohlgren. Ib . ...... . . 3 
l radley. p .....•. , ..... 3 o 0 1 1 JoP .l-'llll .Jr.. Amhersl .... <10 -39-79 

Wallor r"Ahmon, Vlrglnln '" .'O- H -Al $5,540, with $4,230 going to the, Boussus, famili ar wi th the reral 
TOlal. . .... " .. . 32 2 4 2. 13 t W. Weller. Chll''''CO ., . " ... ~7-49- G winning owner. ! atmosphere of Wimbledon, and au 

(,1)'ltp ("arn('y. J)rakp, ..... ••. 4' -5 0 96 
} ' WI.A DELl'lIlA A D R HO A '''; Howar,1 ;\Ion11l1n, ~n_u'l .... 3B-39-7H Inspired Bonsst1& at that. Th e 
------------- .John Hull. D .. o.k •..•..• " .• •• 56-46-102 I ft h d d F hman i ly Lodlglanl, lib ........ 3 0 U 1 0 Arl R?nl,!. Bradley Poly .... ' S·H-89 e - an e rene s mp 
.Ambler, .s ...... " .. ,.. 0 I I 0 1.. " .,1 Younll. W"oh. U.-~I,I n9 t sl.,t BIG SIX w histled line drives past yonur 
.AltieB, rf ........ , .... 4 I l 6 0 0 D. I{. Elb_I, narv."1 .,., ...• 1-44-80 C k d had r t tgh t S 
John80I1, ct .. " ..... ,.2 ] 1 " {) 0 Anthony K'opr\vniknr. Pitt .... 2·44 SU.i 00 e an Ive s ra f ame 
Hoy •• , C , •• , ••••••••. 3 0 0 I 0 0 Roher, Tkownell, nuko .. .. .. 39 ·36-76 before the Oreronian knew where 
Chapman, lb ...... n.2 0 0 10 0 I Louis il. Dadlllo, PlllBhurgh 10 ·19-79 Batting (three lenders in each the royal box was, But once 
TII,ton, If ..... . ...... 2 0 0 2 0 0 w. r , A 10xnn,ler, W • • h. U. '5 · 42-87 league)' 
Gantenbein, ~b , •••.... 3 I 1 ~ 4 0 000"" Bo1>'d, ,\nol' . ... t , ..... 40·11-81' Cooke forr ot about the atm08-
Plppell, p ..... . .. , .. . 2 0 0 0 2 0 AI ~llrl1n"I, Loulsilln. Stllte 38·43- 78 Player Club G AB R II P et. phere and got away from the 

- - - - - - aeor". Hond. W,'slern Rlatp IA 'ch Ph' l 56 215 37 84 391 
Totals . . . "" ... ~ 3 4 21 10 I 'retlchero., .... " ... . " .. . .. 41-43-M rnOVI , IS. baseline he chased the wiltlnr 

~o re by Inillngs ' ,Iolln Cree. 1l1I~0 . ....... .... 38' 4G-8~ Bonura, Giants 58 216 46 80 ,370 B II.' 'h I ' 
New York . .. ,', . ..... 0lO lOO 11110-2 nil" )1 111er, Grinnell ., .... ~.-4~-10. McQ'n Browns 59 240 46 85 .354 onssus a o.er. e cOllr , Wln-
PIIlIa<lelphl8 ........ .. 010 )00 J1'- 3 Cha,·I.o r.y'OnR, Droke ... , . . . .• 6-52-11)8 , ning 1-6, 6-4, 6-0, 6-3. 

Run. b8tted In- Gordon, 'l'lpl"" 2. K"mPlh I'rak. u,'r, .Wlooon. ln ' ~- 'I -81 Foxx, Red Sox 50 187 48 66 .853 d k kid If th 
Two h" Ae hI Dickey. ·I'hr •• l>aB~ hll .I~ck I,ov,:g,pn. Ca.lorornl .. .. . .. 0·39-79 Lewis Senators 57 223 41 76 .341 An erson, a coc y om e 
-<Selkl .. k. Siolen b' .... -.loI1l180'), ('hop- I~cnyon (,errloh, I~JJnne.ola . ,60·41-& 1 . ' west coast, took care of M. E. 
inlln, Sllorlllee8-'l'lJllon 2, Hoye". ))ou · lto"oo'l Hln,:hRm. A1nh" ... t ... ,40-37- 71 Dlcke~, Yanks 56 208 49 71 .341 Lucking of Great Britain, 7-5, 6-1, 
ble pI8y- Oordo" to Crooelll to flllhl - ,John G"l'Illnor, Ohio Rtllir .. 44·39-~3 Medwlck, Cards 57 220 37 72 ,327 7.5 and Sml'th v"ho Il'ke Cooke 
.... en J.;e tl OJl lJtlHea-~ew York " Walter _TTngpn Jr .• ~otre Dame -13 -43- (j ... 

Phll~d el phl" S. H,,. •• o~ hallo - ori .Iohn 1'0lehln, "' .... rn Htal. Mize, Cardinals 57 202 40 66 .327 overcame a Sh~kY start, beat Ed 
Hadley 7. off PIppen I. Struck oul- 're8d"' '" ............. , .. .. . 44 ·3 7-8) HOM. E RUNS I Andrews of New Zealand 6-2 by Hadley 1. Wild pilch- Pippen. William 11 011. Iowa Stale .. 40-17-17 
• Umplre8- MoOoWlln. Quinn ond Pip· Pl' tor )1 Poge, prlnrOlnn .... 42-87-79 Amer. lean Leacue 6-3, 6.4. Robertson, wh o cduldn't 

ra . R. B. r. .. nVNI, lfllf'vurd . •. . •. 39·39-78 G b T 16 
6 TI;ne-l :53, F"nnle Bellino. Oh io Hint • .. . 14 -42-80 reen erg, 1gers ..... ..... ................ keep his fee t on the sticky turf, 

All.ndanc ....... 330H 11111 CrRlg, OklahOma ... .... 88-'0- 78 F oxx., Red Sox ................................ 12 lost 10 Ot to SZl'geti of Hungary, 
• . ChUl'\PIIJ F) . Finger. Rtanronl 38 .. 39-77 k Y k 11 

'rt)Jn 1I0"k, 1il1.0. Slat. " ..... 38-36-74 Selkll', an ee~ ....... ............ ......... 12.10, 6-4, 6-4. 

Golf Tourney ... 
(Continued from page 3) 

Men-i tt of YaJe and Tom H oak or 
Iow a S ta te had 74S. Si x players, 
Includi ng defending champion 
J ohnny Burke, hit the 75 m ark. 
Ber t McCowell of Louisiana State, 
who lost to Bur ke on the 37th 
gr een in las t yea-r's final, turned 
in a 76 and Robert Babbish of 
!Jetroit, t.'1e other 1938 semi
f inal iAl t and present we~tern 
ama teur champion, needed a 78, 

Sixty- nine of th e 181 players 
broke 80 today, tournamen t of
:ficlals repor ted, a nd all i h is ta lk 
of qualifying with 162 scores has 
died down. ThiI·ty-nine en tries 
completed the fir st 18 wi th cards 
of 77 01: be lter. 

The best 64 a t tile end o[ t he 
;l6-!1OIe qualifying r ound tomor
l'OW will battle it out for th e na
tional collegiate individua l title. 
Two l8-ho le matches will be 
played WedneS(iay , two more 
Thurs day, the 36-hole semI-fina ls 
Friday and the 36-hole fi nals 
Saturday. 

New President 
At the annual Na ti onal Col . 

11'gi ll te golfers dinner tonight, th e 
p laye l'S elected Neil Croonquisl 
o f the, Univers ity of Minnesota 

lLulhf'rl- H , )'Iulo('k, ])I\.rtrnoulh 47 .. 48-93 J ohnson AthletIcs 10 Kenneth H .Iohnson, . Ik hlgan 39-43-82 ' ......... ............... One reason for America's stock 
Wllrren H . Brrl. ~t"T1 rorc1 ", .41).31-17 .. National Lea.gue standing so blrh tonlr ht was ,bat 
.Iohn II. Selhy, I'rlncot'ol1 .... 38·37- 76 Caml llt, Dodgers ............................ 14 th f l'A E I d' II W 
Sumu"1 :.101101, Notr. Dnm •.. 40·411-80 d ' R d 11 e avor "'" u r a.n s • . 
I"rnnk Richart, I1l1nol. ."".39-42-81 Lombar I, e S .............. ... .... ...... ... (B ) A tl t k' h 
K.nt non,on. Amhor>l ." ... 42 .. tO- 82 McCormick, Reds- .......................... 11 nnny u.s u, ,00 WO OIUS 
ClmrJ., NIIK. I, So. C"l<lIro,nla 39· 40- 79 . ts 1 L to beat HllII&'ary s yOUR&' star, 

The pInY'''' who did not fin I, ,, h.· Ott, Glan ...................................... J b Asb th 6-1 6-4 12-10 
."u"" of lIarkn'." worr: 1"'6 Rum""I'1 RUNS BATTED IN osep 0 , " . 
Loul,io"o I","t., "hurl.. l-~ ,''''''' . Ohl.. A e ' a Lea .... 'e Nobody blamed Bunny for ha v· 
J';t.d,'; 1II.'har,1 lI.uk, T"wIt , nil"''''' m rIc n .. _ . t bl 'th Asb th 1 thO 
Rhoehon. . 'Olr" HOlll P; Rkh'trli A . G reenberg, Tigers ........................ 57 109 ro u e W I . 0 or IS 
"'riCh I , ,lIl1l1 fo rll , 0",1 Robert March. W 'll' R d S 57 graceful loose- limbed boy prob-
Wl .. '"""Io, .1 lllms, e ox ........................ ably would give any of the fa-

DIckey , Yanks ......... ...... .......... , ...... (j3 . I Th ,. bl "h 
, . Ti ' 50 vorltes a tuss e. e ,,'ou e Wh p'i'esident of national collegiate Gehl'lnger, gel s ........................ . th t h Id 't h Id 

National Lea"'ne Austm was . a e cou ~ o. ~oH association's unde\'graduate • h ' S t m n 
group Bonura, Giants ... .. ................... .. .. ..48 IS own serVIce. eveQ I es I 

o th'et· team scores at the hal! I McCormick, Reds ....................... .47 --
way point tonight were: Camilli, Dodgers ......................... .46 ,;=::;;:;:;::;:;:;:;;~;-

Princeton, 310; Duke, 31,1; .Cal- Goodman, Reds ............. ................ .46 
ifornia, 314; Iowa, 315; ~JJ chlgan, 1 -

315; Southern Ca lifornia, 316 ; -------------
Bradley, 316; Minnesota, 314 ; 
Michigan Slate, 316. 

STARTS TODAY 
-ENDS THURSDAY-

"Lickity-S plit 
Action" 

fT.4f . .KID 
'RO".TIXAS 
..... wHIt no .... CIE 

'O'KEEFE • RICE 
,AttAJ. . ..=:=.. ..... 

-ADDED

BROADWAX ,BUCAROO 
"Mu.slcal Ull" 

FWYD GIBBONS 
Thrtller "Chained" 

POINTS ON POINTERS 
"Sporta" 

r 
LAST DA.Y! 
"HONOLULU" 

PLUS CO-HiT 

"WITHIN THE LAW" 

g,!:f1W® 

I h 'U I t th t 11 Hatch's bill passed the senate, I rltng receipt of campaign funds insul'(lnce company's a uction , the 
~ ec ~gUl a Pd an da grew d I last April and now is pending be- from relief workers. copra wa_ found to be undamaged. [.lches 10 one ay an average ______ , _____ _ 

~¥?~~~:~:~!~~?~: Daily Iowan Want Ads 
markable growth. The lechuguilla 
h a Mexican plant quite common 11- 11- ¥ * * * * * * ___ _ 
in this region. TYPEWRITERS WANTED NOTICE 

a row in the long third set, the 
youngster hammered Bun ny 's 
services for winners and experts 
are wondering what'J1 happen to 
him when he meets somebody 
more experienced. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

HUGH HERBERT 
in 

"THE FAMILY 
NEXT DOOR" 

Plus 

"BLIND ALLEY" 
with 

RALPH BEl,LAMY 
CHESTER MORRIS 

ANN DVORAK 

ST RTING 

TOMORROW 

""'" . ."0.'" 
u;:a;\t~ · s'~ll 
:,,~~ , ..... ~. -

Plu8 

PE1'~ LORRE 
in 

"MR. MOTD'S 
LAST WARN ING" 

----
TYPEWRITERS- RENTALS, RE- ASHES, RUBBIS H, HAULING. LOST pAR/a;n FOUNTAIN 

pail'S, mimeographing, College Norton, Dial G687. pen name 011 burrel. Reward. 
Typewl'iter and L tter Shop. Next Dial El'tensiol1 8435. 
to Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. LAWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. _ 

MOTOR SERVICE 
FOR R E: N T - HOUSES AND 

apartments. Wilkinson AgenC'y. 
STARTER SERVICE AT ~ Dial 5134. -------

mid Servlces. 220 S. Clinton. MrSCEr~LANEOUS 

LOS T AND FOUND 

LOST- WHITE HANDBAG CON-
taining I ll inois drivers license 

S unday, Lukc Macbride. Com
municate room 212, L(lw commons. 
Reward . 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing, FW'nace cleaning and r -

pairs of all kinds. Schuppert and 
Koudelka . Dial 4040. 

W A."frED-LA UNDRY 
WANTED-Student Lllundry. Dia 1 

FUEL PUMPS=--_ 

LUBRI ATION S E R VI CE AT 
Pyramid Servires. 220 S . CUn- ' 

ton . 

AWNINGS ------- ----
lTV AWNING CO. ESTI· 

110 S. Linn str .. t. 

PLUMBING 
4632. AUTO-LITE SPARK PLUGS ,.T 

WANTED STUDF.NT LAUNDRY. 
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AlB PI'ompt delivery, p ric e s to 

Conditionini. Dial 5870. Iowl please. Dial 5529. 
City Plumbing, 

WAN'l'ED - STUDENT l..AUN-
WANTED - PLUMBING AND dry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. 

heaUne. Larew Co. 227 E. OIal 2246. 
Washington. Phone 9681, W- A,- N- T-E- D---L- A- UN- n- n- Y- ,- R- E- A-. 

sonable. Special on CUI t:lins nnd 
beddi ng, Dial 5797. . 

WANTED TO BUY 

B~~75MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL WANTED _ SUMMER STUDENT 

, laundry. Reasonobl, 121 W. 
ROOMS FOR RENT Burlin,ton , 

Pyrllmid SerVices. 220 S, ella· 
ton , 

t'bf·\'t"olt·L, , i"Oftl VI)'11lUUU\ Owner. 
I\' will rolin. your bra k .. for tUI 
IIH'hll\lllar linin . For 10 dlY. 6"t)' . 
k udhHor Itepn lrlnlf on an mak:et of 
"Q1 I. \\ wutk ... "4 Illatfri,' to be 

tla1at' lorY . 
l, . e. 'Run'll,I 1 h' rt 

IHIA \' llll IA.N " W RTON 
AlJ'rU PAR'1'8 MPANY 

211 !:C. nurllnllOl\ 

Pl.' tl U 

---------- -
FOR RENT - ONE ROOM FOR BEAU'l'Y PARLORS BEAUTY PARLORS 

light h ou sekeeping or sleeping, =================;:===~======= 731 Bowery . 

FOR RENT - L A RG E COOL 
r oom. Double or single. Dial 

7315. 

FOR RENT- ONE DOUBLE, ONE 
single room. 259 Woolf A ve. 

F OR RENT-ROOMS WITH OR 
without co o k j n g priv ileges. 

S leepi ng porch. Dial 3385. 
, ---

APARTMENTS AND FLA'ffi 
--.-.---

J 

FOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 
unfurni shed apartment. PrJ· 

, vate bath, gas slove, electric 1'e
fr igerator, 324 S, Dubuque. 

CQ-EDS - Ge~ Acquainted 
With Iowa City's SmOrle8t 

BEAUTY snop 
$G 0 11 Wave Sp.clal At . ... .. .... ,~ GO 
~Jojl'. n. Oil p. rrn.n , nt Wnv. .,. n ,OIl 
llua.rt II ]l , nnun enl " 'n" •. . ... $4 Gil 
MllJ'h ln" lflU l' i'rnHln ~nL' .... 16 10 110 
Rart 'Vo.ter ~1\l\lHI IOO (liltl ' '''nNfI'l' WA,,!1 

Man.. '('UN'., W II ftuu 
'.1'hunl., I?rl ., 8ul -nr 

AJIIJIlIIlC'Aft( II l<lAU 'I' V tl lI O l'l' 1J: 

14 1-2 S, Dubu<iua Rl. Olnl l~ ~ 4 

m~o n ()ml('. 1 r .orm(lnfln'l 'PhJlo IUlUH.\ 

Rhampon Rutl fl"ln"flr Wav.
GOt' E\>f!ry DI)I 

W .. \I". Mort W"I.r • ' ~ 
J!l'1I1'I'1 Iliith tu. hl!tr to lervi , ... 

M",'hlll~, MtlchhWI.. ""~ Wlr._ 
hlt lll ud, fit I ' t II tlln "~1I 1 W a ,1"1. 

(· ... ,ll l'tJH lJIilAU'rY a ll PP . 
(l v'i' lo"klh 

21 1 ~2 ~ ('IllIlon 

SUB-LET FOR 2 OR 3 MONTHS om,le. Ihat ~ e ",~nu. hl~11 Drlce, .1. 
- 3-1'0011) fur nished apartment "' I t ~ "". No", Hil i •• , ,1 ""18""11 l" IlIvl · 
near hospita l. Dr. Dean . Di il 1 3111 . tllIoll y. Porman pnt. $1.9. ~n, 1 "I), 1I .. lr 

Mnr hlll" l lUln n,. ,Ua U.IO uP tQ II.: 
NflW MoLl!! I'''I.. Pe, ",I ne"ts .. , .. .... 
HhAIII I}Ou anI] JOln.er Wav8 ...... .. 
1.n ~II"1I' 1·1 ,\11 (.'ull. • •• •.••• . , ••• , • . 

YOli will liko O ll~ .Cllrlonl "",d pl ... I .. 
cul lJ 40r Sh a m poo a nd \i'ln~"lr 'V,,~,. r.fl(' 

EXCELLENT ONE ROOM F UR-
~'Ih ' t'ulor • . 

HID AND V hllllHJ'H I-J~ \ 1J'I, \r RHO . ' ,llilf'~'~}ll UN a lilA UTT 811.0' 
nished a pa r tmen t . Dial 2625. 

1~6 1-2 S, Cllnl on Ill" l 11 ·11 .' t'rrflI'Jlon lI otel 1'1,1, OIal .... 
• -FOR !'tENT - THREE IN ONE . 

unfurnished apartment. Ideal t.: IAilONA ·M UI",\ lJ'rY S II OP 
ror one per~on. Elee!.ric r errlger. 

so n \\ru ~"t H h ~Wlll"O A'ld F i nIAl' W &V, ator. Dial 4935. . Mon .. 'l' lIYR., W.-d.-60 " 
, ---

THESIS SUPPLIES 
I 

Th ~ ····1 1i'.I . • ROl.· ·7&" 

APPROVF.J) BOND THESIS PA- O IMI U14 101 .Pllolul lilenl 

per. Carbons. WilliBJ1l8 Iowa • 101 II. linto n 

SUpply Book Store. === \ 

'Prof. E. 
ot P aper 
'(i ls., will 
auditorium 
For specific 
cWly bu li eU 

Ph,D . 
, For th e 
.tuden ts in 
to satisfy 

~:nt for 

be given 
I Friday, 
$Pose ' who 
~\lali (y.l.ng 
\yn !le ld 

I ,.!,'::,. ":~, 
~f the uni 
)he faculty 
~tudents 
~venjug 

PlUSt be 
lice before 

I "'" ,I jDr all womenl 
Wllversity 

Monday, 
5 to 6 p .m . 
I Tuesday 
p,m. 

Saturday 10 

I Graduate 
, Graduate 

\ "ho will be 

I 

A( 

I, .,.". ' f 

.pe~~ 
~ ....... r 

I otahMiP III 
II All Y JIIilIl4Ir, 
II ro~· 

, ,...,. 
18 fW8OIA~ 

, ~ .... 
C....".OI'QJIIII , 

Ii ij)ltJl '"""th 
ut,J.,,1IJ/I 

~ ,,~r 
III. ~''''' 
I'. ~IP 

It'=rate 
general 

2t To long tor 

D 

, \. Limp 
2. Ri ver In 

RUllian 
TIIrke.lIn 

a A /1.11 .pear 
• W)IOln· 

vented th. 
..... l1li • 
.-c~ " i p.,l!v. 



propert, 

ds 

l1li pl ... I .. 

IllID" 
Dial'''' 

27, 1939 

Bulletin ..... 
(Continued from page I) 

vaneed derrees a~ the August con. 
YOClitioA IIlld tl!QIli who IHJID i.Q 
write qualifying examinations for 
the doctQrate thiB 8&llIIJQer p~aS41 

The usual progrnm of recreation- report to the college 01. education 
a\ sports will be conducted out of office, room WllS, East hall, on or 
doors . 'this will be followed bt beiore June SO. 
llIuBfe dancing. social danCing, and P. C. PACKER 
table games in the women's gym-
n~um. 

FLORENCE OWENS 

AU- Unlvl!I'IIl~, Women', 
Dhmer Ticket. 

Tickets 1.011 the 1)11-Unlverslt1 
",omen's dinner will be ,on sale 
pIIly at. Iowa Union desk Tuesday, 
June %7. . 

MATE GIDDINGS 

University Lecture8 
. Prof. E. Heuser or the I nstit~te 

of Paper C/1emlstry, Appleton, 
fils., will lecture in the chemistry 
auditorium June 28, 29 and 30. 
For specific details see the official 
d9ily bulletin. 

PROF. P. A. BOND 

Fh.D. Heaelln&" In German 
• For the benetit of graduate 
jtudents in other fields desiring 
jo satisfy the language r.equlre
",!lnt for the Ph.D. de,ree, lead
/11K examinations In German will 
be given as tollows: 
\ Friday, July .7, 2 p.m.-For 
j/lose who must be ready for the 
jjvalifying examlna tlon In thllir 
pwn field early in the summer 
&tssion. , 

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.- For 
,11 who desire to take the test 
,t that time. 

Friday, Sept. 22, S p.m. 
.,.u ElXamlnations wjll be given 

lit room 104, Schaeffer hall. 
H.O.LYTE 

Recreational Ar~ber, 
. The range wm be open tor 
ll100ting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
d~lly for those wbo own theJr 
wn equipment. Others interest

til in shooting please Sell Miss 
MosbE:k or Miss Frost at the 
women's gymna&ium. 

ELLEN MOSBEK 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
Phl Epsilon Kappa, professional 

p/JyslclIl educat;i.on fraternity. wjil 
JIleet every wl!e!s: from now to the 
,nd ot the summer session, The 
Ifl~etings wlU be every Monday 
DOOn at the Quadron~le for lunch. 

JULIEN BURKNESS, 

I 
PreSident 

EVenill&' 8wlmmJnr 
The pool at the women's em

paslum will be open to all women 
Qf the university staff, wives of 
jIle faculty and wives of graduate 
,tudents Tuesday and Thursday 
,.venlng from 7:30 to 8:30. Fees 
\'lust be paid at the treasurer's ot
lice before swimmlOg. 

r 

' G~S SCOTT 

Ree,eatlonal SwAlnnaiu 
• Recreational swimming wiU be 
held at the women's gymnasium 
tor all women registered in the 
\lJIlverslty at the following hourJl. 

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
~ 10 6 p.m. 
I Tuesday and Thursday 4 to 6 
p.m. 

Saturday 10 3.m. to noon. 
GLADYS SCOTT 

Graduate Students In Education 
• GradUate student!! in educaUQn 
who will be candidates fur ad· 

, 
I ......... C ....... Clab 

Under the auspices of the Sum
mer qasslca! plub, Prof. Roy C. 
F,Uckln,er will deliver an iUu~
tl'ated lecture ThursdllY afternoon, 
June 29. at 4:1.0 o'clpck In the 
senate chamj>er of Old Capitol. 
The lecture will be entitled "Ro
man Remains In England" and 
will d.elll with ProtetllQr Flltkin
eer'~, vjsiis tp Hadrian'~ Wall a,nd 
to tlw torts ot Ihe 5,axon shore on 
the :Et1$lish channel. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

Students Expeetlll&' To Gra.duaie 
(n AIII_ 

Every student whll expects to 
receive a degree or a certificate 
lit the university convocation to 
be FridllY, Aug. 4, sholl14 mal,te 
hi~ formal appijcatlol1 on a card 
pf9Vided for the P4TPose lit the 
registrar's otflce on or before 
Mon(lay, July ~O. , 

It is of t4e utmost iJnportllJ)p4! 
that each st)Jdent concerneq fOn;l
ply with ,this r.equest ilJU»fdlfltely, 
tOJ' ot.her:WISf! it ill IIery JI~ly thllt 
a stlldent w/J.o may ~ in other 
I'e~pects quaJ,iti.ed will not be ree;
ommended tor gradUllliOn at the 
close of the prj!~t semeaU!r. 

:ftiaking appliClitioo toe t/1e de
gree or certificate involves the 
Pilyment of the. graojuation fee of 
U6. Clill lit tl)e resistr.ar's office 
for the card. I I 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Ali-University Women', Dl.\lur 
'rhe an,nVal AJI-UniverJlJty Wo

men's djllller win be .held in ,Iowa 
Union )oung~, Tuesday eveni.ng at 
41:311. All wo~ connected with 
the universlty-fllculty, students'l 
staff and wives of faculty mem
bers are cordially Invited to at
tend. The lounge Is air-condition
ed so you IJlIIY dine in perfect \ 
comfort. 

FRANCES ZUILL, 
Chairman 

Girl T~uck Driver S~ys 
Job Beats Office Work 

MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Billie Todd 
is a pretty, dark-haired, brown
eyed girl-and a truck dtiver. Day 
in and day out she drives a laun
dry truck over a City route, and 
likes it. 

'It wouldn't go back to working 
in an office Lor anything," she con
fj~es. 

Nearly two years ago she ap
plied at a laundry for work arter 
losing a ~asonal job at a hotel. 

l'All I need is a truck driver," 
thE ma~er told her. 

'I'll do that," she told him, and 
she has ever since. I 

A tamed radio engineer says 
th at televlsioo will be a good ' 
means of "keeping the farm boys I 
down on the farm." Not when they I 

see how cute those city girls are. 
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Iowa Aviators 
To Visit City 
Next Sunday 

Long- ' On Ocean-Hopping Junket Sweeting Rites I Tientsin-
To Be Toda (Continued from page l) Charges in $50 Baby Sale Case 

Pennsylvania Authorities Fil~ 
(Continued from pII,fe 1) 

Y preparing for an even more strict 

At Riley Chapel 
overlooked provisions tor a gov~

Invite Flyers To Aid 
In Official Opening 
Of Centenn~al Prosriun 

rior to resl go. 
' Late today the university 

bQard of supervisors met with 
Uocbe to go over ~udit()l's' re
ports whl.cH Inlcl1'med persons 
Raid showed unauthorized isaue 
of unlver:'llty bonds that migp,t 
totlll up to $750,000. 

The ' mystery of Smith's disap
Avl(ltors from all sections of peara!!ce, a~pa.rently with b).s 

Iowa and bordering ~tates have ,\V,ile ' Bnd another couple, wall 
been Invited here to help with the heightened by the cryptic re
official opening of the centenfli.al -nark of one official here tada.'! 
~Iebl'ation Sunday, C. A. Bow- that despite the alS(',·ted "Irreeu
man, secretary of the chamber of lariUeG" the uniV\;!rsitX "might 
commerce announced yesterday. not lose a cent." 

Invitations were m8Jled out yes- ' .an~ ...... 
terday to about 100 aviation en: SmIth handled the ~x~ndlture 
thuslasts. The guests will at;rlve ot tnore than $13,300,000 In, 
here tOl' a 7 o'clock breakfast building up the university from 
which will be served at the airport ' enrollment 01 less than 2,000 to 
for them and their pasaenllers. 'nore than 9,000 since he was put 

The pilots will tour the bllsineas in as president I?y Huey Long in 
section following the brea~8st. 1930. 

A prize will be awarded by clm- '. ~oii.ce throughout the . state 
tennial officials to the pilot who *atched highways and ~aim fo,' 
comes dressed in the most authen- ~\nlth. The man who by l)Js ~n 
tic pioneer aviation suit. statement made. I~ h,ls <;reed to 

Lain Guthrie and Paull'haw are "get aloni with the poli~cians" 
the airport co-hosts for the affair. 'apparently, began to sllp In !!d
Roland Smith is c!)airman of the ministration iTs,ce last week 
chamber of commerce sPecial cer.- when he said university sale of 
tennlal committee in charle of the materhll for prlva,te purpQ!leS 'f83 
event. not its policy and would be stop-

Plans for the sIM;Ctac~e w1l1 be ped. . , 

It doesn't look so far when viewed 
on the globe decide Senators Er
nest Lundeen (left) of Minn., and 
Dennis Chavez, of New Mexico, 
before taking off for England 
aboard the Yankee Clipper at Port 

P,ioneer Resident Of 
Johnson County Dies 
Here Saturday Night 

Funeral service for Chauncey 
Loveless Sweeting, 68 , 628 S. Lu
cas street, wi li be held at 2 o'clock 
thls arternoon in thc Riley funer
al chapel with the Rev. J ohn B. 
Dalton , pastor of the First Chris
tian church, officiating. Burial 
will be In Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. :Sweeting died Saturday 
night at his home. Hc was a 
nlltive of Iowa City and lived for 
many years in Tiffin. 

Born In Iowa City Dec, 19, 1870, 
Mr. Sweeting lived in Tiffin but 
returned to Iowa City in 1925. 
He married Josephine Walker, 
Tiffin, who preceded him in death 

Washington, N. Y. With other con- in October, 1930. In 1933 he mar
gressional leaders they represent ried Mrs. Anna Maybelle Stallard. 
the government on the first sched- He is survived by his wiaow; six 

I d · i1 fl' ht ' th I children, N. J . Sweeting, Dave 
u e a.1r rna Ig across nor Sweeting and Carson Sweeting, all 
Atlantic route. of Iowa City, Mrs . W. H, Stevens, 

cancelled if flying cOl)dltionl 'next This statement was il} dl:sa
Sunday are bad chamber of coih~ greement with a o/evious explan
merce officials 'report. \. 1\(lon. by Governor Leche defend". 

Ing use ot univer$lty trucks In 
dellvery of university - fabricated 

. I Omaha, Neb" Arthur P. Sweeting, 

P M k T· · S h Riverside, and T. W. Sweeting, osse ar s lme m eare Center Point; two sisters, Mrs. 

W. P. Buckne'r material to a bulldi", site n~ar 
New Orleans, owned by a clOl!e 

Cora Williams, Des Moines, and 

For Fugleti·ve WI·seonsleu Slayer Mrs. Blanche Wiliiamson,\ Macun, 
. , Saskatchewan, Canada; 12 grand-

children and one step-son, R. L. 
tclend of ~he governor. 

Tells Story Of . AnXi=>:l?O~::s~eam~ Ray Olsen Remains 
At Large as Poliee 
Watch Swamp Land B d L bb . , , into the governor's mansion toon 0 ylng day for 'conferences with tb,e 

. l'hlef executive, who several days 
:lgo' sald he would quit today be,.. HA YW ~RD, ,Wis., June 20 
cause of allIl).g health and a de,.. (AP)-A cordon of heavlly-STm
sire to traveL , ed possemen kept a vlgll in the 
, The governor was closeted al- rain today around a swampy 

Promoter Described 
As 'No Thit;f' ID 
Mail Fraud TrlBl )nOst t1rroughout the day with 

Lt Gov. Earl K. Lon" Mayor area where Ray Olsen, fugitive 
NEW YORK, JUM :Ie. (AP) _ RObert S. Maestr( of New Or· Elayer of two deputy sheriffs, 

lell!!!, Louisi,ana political boss, apparently had taken refuge. 
William P . Buckner Jr., pictured In'd state officials. Sheriff GeO'rge Seehuetter de-
himself today as a cocktail lobby- None knew whether these plI.r- layed plans to close In on the 
1st who In good faith had done his ieys dealt with the alleged uni- !".Orth woods klller as t.'le steady 
be~t to have the defaulted bonda verslty scandal or were confer- d;,wnpour made footing so uncer
of the Philippine Railway cOmpany ences called to lessen the strain taln that the swamp w,as virtually 
redeemed either by the Insular or on the admin,istrlition's poUUcaI impenetrable , 
United States ,gpvernment, lind , machine, weakened by uncer- ( The rain halted further track· 
blandly acknowledged In ttjat tainty, failing leadership and un- ing by bloodhounds, which were 
campaign he never had s,:!pp~ explained maneuvers that left returned to La erosse by their 
that he "had to become a monk. ) politiciall!! gasping. owner, George e,'ooks, mild-man-
. Buckner, a ,ay YQunll promoter Loll« Makea stale_"" nered soda fountain attendant. 
whose \ counse~ described i)im JIS Long himself was authority Finding of a newly killed and 
"perhaps a trifle bibulo,us, but no lor the statement that Leche dressed deer In the woods not far 
thIef," Is on trial With fpur others would definitely quit soon, de- from Olsen's eabln led the sher
on charges of )'I\all trau,d and <:o,n- ~plte tod~y's developments , ift' to believe Olson shot the ani-
Iplracy. "He told 25 people last night mal and ate the /tIeat raw, since 

Two-Fol~ AecuaaUn in my presence he would quit no tire was seen. 

Fifty-Six Cattle 
Sho1.vn Saturday 

At West Liberty 
Fifty-six cattle were Shown by 

to exhibitors Saturday at t.'le 
Holstein parish show in West 
Liberty, with Glen Householder, 
Brattleboro, Vt. , serving as judge. 

Alfred Paper, Stockton, pre
sented the senior champion bull 
and the senior champion cow. Th~ 
Fraseur fanns of Tipton brought 
tie junior champion bull and the. 

Ellis, Missouia, Mont. One broth
er preceded him in death. 

The body will be at the Riley 
chapel until the funeral. 
-------------

A W yn", in Trouble 

junior champion heifer. . 
Others winning first places in-I 

eluded Martin Warren, Iowa City, 
junior yea'fling; Aaron Kleuver, 
Wa Icott, heirer calf class; and the 
Iowana farms of Bettendorf, 
producer of cow. 

Winners ot' the judging con
test were Mrs. Edwin Schroeder, 
Stockton. women's division, and 
AlbE'l't Robertson, Long Grove, I 
men's division.. George Fraaew 
won In the boys' and girls' clnss. 

Keenan Wynn, son of famed come
dian, Ed Wynn, who is having his 
court marital troubles, is shown 

blockade. 
This report, also unconflrmable, 

said that stricter measures would 
be enlorced next Friday If the 
British had not then complied 
with a demand presented by 

Mother, Physician, 
Alleged Father Get' 
Misdemeanor Counts 

Mayor Wen last Saturday for CLEVELAND, June 26 (AP)
"closer cooperation" of foreigners Authorities InvesUgatlng the $50 
with the Chinese . section of 'fient-juSale" of a baby to Q' Pittsburgh 
sin, over which the Japanese mil- '[1 did 
I· tar I woman to(lay • ems emeanor y ru es. . 

BriUsh military authorities have charges sgainst Dr , John W. Tlp
taken sharp exception to action of pie, a physician, the baby's mother 
the Japanese soldiery late Mon- and a man alleged to be Its father. 
day afternoon in holding up a Dr. Tippie wag accused 01 plac
British miUtary t~uck seeking to ling a baby for adoption without 
enter the concession with food
stuffs from Chinese areas for the I court conB4:nt. Mrs. Isabelle Far
British garrison in the concession. rell, 24, who husband has been in 

Hold Truck 10hio penitentiary more than a 
The Japanete held the British year, was accused of adultery, and 

vehicle for one hClUr while offl- Don Harmon, 31, was charged with 
eel's of the two forces argued. The . 
Jap!lnese insisted the British were fornlcatlon. , . . 
"not sufficiently Identi1ied," while :rhe warrant &gaJnst Dr. TIPPie 
the British recalled the Japanese said the baby, born last month, 

. lit d I ti h the was born to Mrs. Herman Sesan, 
ml al'Y ec ara on w en 31, of Pittsburg!). Prosecutors de-
blockade be,gan that the personnel clared she had acted in good faith 
of the .varJo~s forelin garrisons and had violated no law, and in
and thell' m8Jntenance would not dicated they would make no effort 
be interfered with . to bring the baby back to Ohio. 

Chmese members of the British They said she believed she was 
and French concession mUnicipal paying maternity expenses. 
police whose families live in Detective Pete!: Merylo quoted 
Japanese - controlled areas re- Mrs. Farrell, the mother of four 
ceived another threat aiainst other children, as saying she re
their own lives and those of celved $15 and was told to get out 
their families. lot town atter th.e baby was born 

Receive Warnllll's In a hospital here. 
Last week these men received . He said Dr. Tippie read about 

letters from seemingly established the Investigation in a St. Louis 
J apanese sources saying that un- newspaper and telephoned here 
less they resigned their families from Belle Plaine, la., where he 
would be endaneered. The new was vacationing, that he would 
threat came In anonymous letters return and report to police tomor
advising the men that they might row. Conviction on the charge 
be put to death and their families against him carries a maximum 
"punished" unless they ended sentel"'ce of three months, with 
their connection with British au-' $300 fine. 
thoritles. Mrs. Scsan told Pittsburgh de-

NEON EYE 

New Dt>vice Improves 
Wheel Testing 

A compl x machine aided by, a 
l1('on rye hAR b<'cn developed by 
one of the wOl'ld's ieadlng manu-, 
laclul'cl'S of SA fc1y testing and 
COlT etion machincry wh~c!l en-, 
dbles mechllnics to record .the 
ba la nce of a whc(' I. 

According to t.cchnidam this 
lIew testing dcvicc will make pos
sible the ddvlng of 8 safe car at 
any sp d, will Increase tire. 
wlleage 20 to 50 p. r cent. and 
will eliminatc rar shImmy or vl
b"aUon. Tests shOW that the neon, 
<,yo detects lhe slightest Irregu
larity in wheel balance, thUI 
~onlrjbuting to safe, comfortable . 
driving. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Those wllo malee on ort 
o( living depelld on 
this world famed hotel 
Of the very embodl. 
ment of groclous servo 
Ic., true reflnemen. and 
dignified hOlpltallty. _1fIt_ 
-.-..c .. 
liIrGttUII 
If. "" en. 

liIr1J"~t 
e· IUII 

It Evwlltt ,'U,lf"I&. ie._ 
'''11'.111' 
~~ ...... .. ....,-

"You are assisting the evil Brl- tectives "We're just crazy about 
tish and French rulers in their the baby and we certainly hope 
oppression of the people and pro- there'll be nothing to cause us to 

tection of communists, thereby II(O~S~e~h~e~r~,"====================== 
making Tientsin a city of terror- .::_ ................ ___ ..: ............ :: ........ ::.. ___ -----, 
ism," the letters read. "Thus, you 
arc responsible for these condi
tions and from this day of warn
ing it is better tor you to sever 
lelations with them. 

"Otherwise you shall be dealt 
with by violent means, and even 
yOlll' whole farnlly will be pun

I ished as well and all of you may 
be put to death. This thall be 
carried out absolutely. Take 
warning." 

Melton, Burger Get 
Licerue To Marry 

We'll Admit our FAST 
Delivery Service 

Has PLENTY on 

the BALL 
Dial 4595 For 

• Beveralts • Smokes 
• Sandwirhl'! • I\laf8zlnel 

l The government's accusation Just as soon as possible," LonK 01800. an el(-col'\vict, has beer; 
against him is two-fold: first, that said, indicating this might even the object of a manhunt by more 
as chairman of the Philippine b~ within a few hours. than 200 woodsmen since he sho~ 
Bondhoiders Protective committee ,Almost the entire legislature and killed deputies CSTI Johnson 
he wasted in conviviality the and scores of out-state polltlclaru Ilnd Fred Scott as they soug!lt 
money they put up in th~ hope of meanwhile milled in the lobby ot I to ;arrest him June 17 on a theft 
having their securlties made good; the nearby Heidelberg hotel, charge. 

Heidt Loses 
Ordered to Pay Cash 

Mler Divorce 

MAID-RITE with bride, the former Eve Abott, I Richard Ernest Melton, 23, and I 
New York actress, honeymooning Mary Elizabeth Burger, 22, both l 
at Skowhegan, Maine. They were of Iowa City, received the only 
secretly wcd in Virginia last Sep- marriage license Issued by R. -AIR-CONDITIONED 
tember, but marriage has just been Neilson Miller, county clerk ofl L ________________________ ... 

lI1d second that It was part ot the themselves ,as much In the dark _______ _ revealed, court. 
accused ccnspjrators' plan to puy as the lieutenant - governor ap- D G t 
up the bonds at a low market in peared to be by the swift changes. onovan (! S RENO, Nev., June 26 (AP) 
anticipation of their redemptiOn' None seemed to know whether ~. T Horace M. Heidt of swing band 

Buckner, Ii smiling lind lIiry they would witness U;!e swellrin, .Ii. JJpOlntment 0 fame lost his wife and a sizeable 
witness in a Britlsh"tallor~ auit, in of 8 new ~overnor, or even U S ~ P I amount of cash in a secret divorce 
spent most of the day on the wlt- , more alarming political changes •• .Ii. rm yost action at arson City 10 days ago, 
ness stand. within the next few hOllrs. I The ot'chestra leader, it was 

He sald that he hadn't soulht K.new NoUdq Dr. William H. Donovan Jr.. learned today, was ordered to pay 
the job as chairman of the pros- Long arrived here last night, $25,000 to Mrs . Florence W. Heidt 
pectlve committee and that when freshly tailored and barbered to 23, son of Dr. and Mrs. W. H. by. July 1, with other cash pay
it had come to tlim he had spent take the oath of office. He 'said Donovan, 1002 E. College street, ments to be made later. The court 
a considerable amount ot his own he knew nothing of the Impend- was one of 35 reserve officers also approved alimony of $IOO.a 
money to heLp pay for his ex- ing change of schedule un.t11 appointed yesterday by the war month for five years and instruct-
penses. then. department to the post of first ed Heidt to pay their daughter, 

It was, as he told of it, a job Skeptical still that. he would a\ I' te t' th egular -my Patricia, now 11 , $10,000 when she 
' d t d I f i 'd leu nan In e r '00 . • that reqUlre a lI1'ea ~ 0 w n- last become governor, Long S8J. • ' i reaches 21 or upon her marflage, 

Inll and dinin,. "If and when" he became the -effective July 1, The AsSOCIated I if that should occur first. 
Enter1alDed AlQ'bcM17 chiet executive, the university Press reporll!!. Under terms of a separation 

"In Washln,ton;" he explained, affairs would be tholoU3hly ex- Donovan lI1'aduated from the agreement made last April and 
"we entertalned onyj)ody in the amined. college of medicine here in 1936. appro~ed by Distri~t Judge Clark 
lIovernment or anytiody )Who was Armed. guards patrolled the He is a iTaduate 0( Iowa City J . GUild at the divorce hearing 
related to anybody In t/'Ie ,overn- university campus, guarding high schotj. Mrs. Heidt was giv~n custody. of 
ment." Smith's hOllSe and his oUlce. Fed- The first lieutenants were sel- the daughter, with fight of vlslta-

"Why?" asked Defenae Attor- eral investigators pored over ected by examinations held in tion accorded the father. . 
ney John Minton. university books and examined March of members of the medical A $20,000 insurance annuity 

"Because," said Buckner, "I was witnesses pursuant to the. WPA reserve corP!l. Donovan had been polic~ in favor of the child also 
vitally Interested in ,etting some Investigation ordered last week in the corps three years. was Involved. . 
favorable leliislation and there ta following published chltrges in The Heidts married at Berkeley, 
nobody In WashlnJion who will con n e c t ion with WPA work Cal., Oct. 2, 1924. Mrs. Heidt 
listen to you In his oftice. We around the university. r' ·1 charged cruelty, it was learned. 
took them to cocktail parties and In the midst of this atmOilphere, Whilker BoY' Hang 
fillhts. We took Senator Walsb the federal iTand jury in. New I 'Old Man Gloom' ! 
(D-Mass) and his .ecretary, con- Orleans' suddenly announced It 
&ressmen and their secretaries; wOuld c"ry out its own invesU'- • • 
newspapermen, anY munbt!r of gation of allelled WPA Irre~
people," laritles in Louisiana, assuming 

The youna promoter ~.tlfled I compjete contr!Jl ' of the case. 

Residents of tropical Hawaii 
may now climb up and play In 
the snow via a park service trail 
up lofty Mauna Kea volcano. 

Bennett 0, Knudson 
Bennett O. Knudson of Albert 
Lea, Minn., is the new head of 
K I wan i s International, having 
been named president at the Ki
wanis International convention, 
held in Boston, Mass. 

that by • system of .t4Jle.rap~c I ' 
pressure - Inducin, certain Mas=- C I A 
sachlisetts holders 0' P~lliplne . 0 me eros's 
~nds to wire ttrelr wiBh~ , to I . \ . 
:'~~hlntr::c'::n~~ad21;~~~~t .· Tib,hett Ca~cbes Up 
near the end p'f the aea~l~n, a bill " ; Wish Old B088,' . 
by which the U. IS. ~vemme,.t • 
would have lUatanteed :payment '--- ,- , --.------

Just to be sure that "Old Man 
Gloom" will not be In Iowa City 
\.intil July 4, members of the 
whisker club lynched him in ef
niIY last nlailt In front of the city 
hell. 

}\. , bli crowd and "centennial 
vllllantes" were on hand to wit
ness the ~vent. 

ECONOMY, 
CASH STORE'S' 

of the defaulted bondl. ' The famous American baritone. 
LaWrence Tibbett, ' who will be 

Reportl MiI.in, W t.dch 
, Louise CrOSi, 120& GInter .ve
nue, yesterday re.,orted to pollee 
the IOS8 ot her wrl.t watch wllich 
ahe missed about two weeki a.,. 

Police O/~r ..... Ie 
CoopertJtfil,. Dunr", 

Celebrad~Jl I 'DIIY' 

Poliee offiolall warned 1000a 
Cltlana yestenll7 to ~wciH 
,t;>OCi lud~t and caN durtnI 
~he l1!ftllIlnln, da~ q' the cen
tennial celebration lad to cease 
shootill8 plato.. dowl1to!Wn. TWo 
women were Injured ,s,urtDl the 
ItJ'eet danc;e .ast Saturcla7 nilbt. 

lbeBTd • at the Univ-:rsity of Iowa 
field house July 19, at 8:1& p.m., 
can enjOl a good )oke on hlm
aelf a. well as others. 

When Tibbett was recently t .. 
r.ordlna a 10Und picture at tM 
Twentieth Century .tucIJOi In 
Hollywood, the sinlinl by him of 
bl. numbers retulted in tbroOlad 
"opeta partlea," tor people came 
meakin, by score. from allover 
the "lot" to hear bim, 

One daT, akmg with tbiB mul
titude CIII» Mlke Newman. the 
'Plowman. who .. ". Tibbett bioi 
flrat public chance to Bing at 
Orapman'. \ old Million DoUar 
the·ter· 

"Hello, Mike," calt.d Tibbett 
lenialb', ''J'ou owe JIll, IOIIW 
money," 

"Some mone)'7" edaoed U.e 
ulouJlded lI'Ian, ''bow'. thet'?'" 

"You'v. bMn teUiQc ev~ 
,"au meet tha& ,ou pad ... 15 
dollan for ~ tune J ...... It 

, 
EAT 

Rl.\L HOME 

COOKED FOODS 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 

NOON alld EVENING 

Chicken . 
Fried Steak 

PIItMota - V.,etallla 

..... - Benrap 
B ............... 

-35c_ 

Mrs. Carl Doulflu r~vad ,e
vere powder bUrN ~t the .. n 
ankle from • lIlli~ cartlidle Irr 
• ''lII1I''-shooter'' tt~ .~. 
t .... 

was onb... ",. (lWer tIM 

bal8D"~ ~~ .... ~ .. ~;;;.~~..J 

HERE IS A REAL BARGAIN 

HIRE'S ROOT BEER 

Besl BarraiD In R_ Beer .4 49A 
We Have Bver Offered! .. BoUles .. 
While ihey lui " .... """."" .. " .... . ",, ... ,, 

Fresh Coo,,", Pure Cane 

~gs ,Dol, lJ¥20 SUGAR 10 Lbl'48a 

(Cult .Dd Carr,) 

Geod SI.., Block 

LEMONS On, ... SALT 3 

PEACHES or PWMS, basket , , .. 1.90 

BLACK RASPBERRIES 
Arrtvlnr ill Larp Quum... But AI80 Selling Fut 

See U, J'l1'It, For RJcHeuIouly Low Priem 

================~============ 

AT LAST • • 
-drive a safe car at 50.60-70 m.p.h. 

·increa8e tire mileage 20 to 50%. 

-drive without shimml)', jiggle, 

or vibration at H I G H tramp 

SPEED! 

From 50 miles an hour up, dot\s your 
car handle as easily as at lower speeds? 
Or do you unconsciously tighten your 
grip on the steering wheel and your 
nerves become more tense 1 Unbal
anced wheels are the cause. 
Our new Bear Dy-nam-ic Wheel Bal
ancer with the Neon-Eye solves the. 
problem for you, by not only balancin~ 

the wheels .tatlcally but alab dynamically, 
On this machine each wheel is revolved at 
high speeii and the neon·eye j)08itively de
tects every ~t on the wheel which is out 
of balance, 

YOU CAN" 

BEAR DY·NAM-IC 
WHEEL BALANCER 
Wc wllnt YOli to see this 

marvelous Invention. It ' 8 
at our s rvlcc> shop right now 
Qua.ra.ni.eelng ft ~afer and more 
enjoyable ride than v l' before 
possibll'1 ('c It in operation. 

Never Before POIIIible to Balance Wheels 
'100% for High SPetd Drivia, 

Unbalanced wheels are elanrerou to safety 
~DIe tlr. to wear out 2(t to 50% quicker I 

Help Make the Bleb",.,. Safe 
The Cheape8t Tire and Accident 

Insuranee You Ever Bought 

Don't Delay-Come In Today 

RAY -MAC SERVICE 
• j 

- --- -

L. 

WASHING' 
-The long Q' 

admln IstrutiOi 
neutrality lay 
hou e, where 
out thousand, 
the measure ' 
Itep toward 
making bill," 

For the rno! 
ot th measu 
away C'omplet 
provision tOI' 

Ih Ipments 1< 
mild and nUr 
ate crowd el! 

Repl'l'sentlll 
York, ranklnl 
foreign strulr 
chle! opponl 
"strictly an I 
ure" and said 
to tore. this 
&net with 01 




